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No. -102. l'/a., ice R.esi,lc,1('e, .East Che,:5t11ut

:So. 3D7. lJt:urnbfi: Gctmbirr Street Residence

r·huice location. 2 lot.1 Price onlv -.1,000. '
No. 3!JJ. HOU$!~ nncl onc-tliil'{I acre Wc:;t
Gumbi€'r street, Pril't' $1,300.
'
No. 39:s. C0Ua9e. Mulbeny slrec-t, 1 hlock
Cwm .Pu~t.oHice. Price
1,(J(J(),
N'o. 3!,0. Suburbm1 Rr5idem:t, .-Orth of city
Lt acre. small hon~e. J'rice "6i5.
1.\0. 213. HOUSE,
We~t High street. 2
t ..uy frame. 8 rooms. cellnr, stable . .Artesian
Well, &.c. PriceS:.WOO. Big IJargnin !
No. 3'.'-6. 1:i1ib11r!mnI'.C$irlt:nce,
North of city
; ncre, 2 story frumc, .,thblc, &c. Price $2500
Xo. 381. .Dwelling. N"orth Go.ySt., 2 8tory
frnme, beautiful '·J~a-'tlake.''
Price $3,r>OO.
N,J. :JS3. Brick llowe, Wl'!:\l Vint"St. $1800
Xu. aS4. Briel..; D1N:l/i1'9, !:'rout St. $2700
Xo. 3'i5. llouse. \\'o.ter street. Price $1700
Xo. 37'5. ('ultnrr,
\Ve:-;tHigh !;trcet, 7 room
frame, nrlt-~itrn weli, &c. l>rice.$1,GOO.
Xo. 379. 1/ome 1rnd 'fu:o l,rh, Xorth llulLcrry street. f>ric-eon!\·$:«).
. Xo. ~-13. Bnsh tt"i,-i i•roperty,
,vest
81tle i\Jnm street. betw~en Vine street and
Public Hciuare, known ns the Mead property. lln ce rc11.sonnblf',ifJ>Urcliased soon.
No. 36'.l. DWELLL·c;,
J>Icnsant street,
new 2 s;on· fran1e, modern, 7 roorus, flaggiug. &c. · An elegant home. Price $:l,600.
No. S3~. STORE l'ROPEWl'Y-2
story
brick, ne.irly new, neur '.\fain street. Price
$3.000.
N'o. 367. L>WELLI~ct', tfl.'st lligh strcel
nc:,r Ri,·er:siclel'urk, 2 ~tor.v frame, 9 rooms:
"'t:.ibh.:,&c. Very clwice. Price only $:t,2t1O
.
No. _U.5 BUSINE88 BLOCK, Main ~l.,
,po1:;1teRuwley Hou~e; 8 at ry brick, hTo
uge sto1·e room, and wnreJ1011se. Serond

:ory conveniently arrang~d for hom;ekl.'er-

.1g-or a B0til'Jing:-hon...
c. Price rctlsonablC'.
~~o.226. STOr..E Pi:OP1<:n:TY, \\'c~tVinE

.reet, 2 story brh.:k. Cnn be bou~Lt cheap.
3o. 245. Bli'~N1-.~s P~ot'ERTY,

011:h Main

2 story hrick.

LARGEST

THE

CONSIGNMENT

OF

Spring~ Goods!
l~VER RECEIVED A'l' .J1T.VERNON, ARE NOVV ON
l NSPECTIOX AT OUR STORE .
Having bought the F.NTIRI~ STOCK of the :Manufaclur
ing Firm of Marks Bros., Cohn & f:o., of New York, for our
TEN STORES, and in order to coTJvert these goods into
money, we will now offer tho same to the people of Knox and
,idjoining counties at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S
COST,

Which Means a SAVINGof at least 25
per cenJ.L.,
TO AliL vVISHING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
'l'HIS SALE.

\VE \V ILL i\IAKE A

No. 310. !!0USF. AX!) THREJ-; LOTS
.,. 2 story bric:\., 1 1 roon1~, stahk•, &c. An elcgunt home. r,:~ only $:J,.~00.
No. lt/7. BatcK ·)1,r-::1.,1,1:,.u BL(•CK, Ensl
1~·
roal itrcet-nv.:
1,·, ·s:s-centrnll)'
lr,cakd. 1-'riccreasonahlti.
'""

~"-·~w. HOtr'tiB.

\\'e::11 .• :~...._~t.reet, H
Pric~ 1)9)0.
Xll. 210. HOUSE, Jc:i'erson::1Lrt:e,.:.!:..~!·y
frunw, 7 roomM,cellur. &c . Price $1'.!VO.
No. 2;$1. Sutu;rrn.\N
PitOPERTY,
2 ocrcs
gootl h<>u,H•,
stahlc, lurl,!cv1\rif'ty oftmit, &c
Pl'icc ,mly $I ,GOO,if pun.·hn::11.:d
soon.
~u. 110. HOC:::iE ant.I 4 Lot", adjoi1dng
ci1y, 0 rooms, cellar. ~table. &.c. Price 1Sl650

stor_v briek.

No. 120. HOU$J•:, Eu<,.t Hamlrum[ck

\VITHOUT RESERVE .
Below we quote you a few of the DLMENSE BARGAINS
we are offering:
A G0od Business Suit for ...;il.50,worth $6 0().
A Good Business Suit fur $5.00, worth $8.00.
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00.
A Good Busines,,. Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00.
A G >od Dress Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00.
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $22.00.
A Fine Dres Suit for $18.00, wurth $25.00,
A Frnc Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28 00.
l\. Cl,ild's .Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00.
A Summer Flannel Shirt fur 25c., worth 50c.
A Goud 01·ernll for Hie., worth 40c.

.ll:• ._"- D. ROSENTll,~LL,

Pro1>s.,

Opera House Block, Cornel· Mnin nnd Vine Streets. Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

St.,

merchondi.:.e. nr Mt. Vernon property.
No. 4~L. lfoildiuy
Lots, 43 in F'osloriu,
nnd 1Jin TiUin, Ohio, fn.•m $:.'1)()to $500,
No. 433. Jtl.m,•, 16 ncn.>B.
4 m ilea west of
dt,v, fuir building~.
Price $1.500.
F..u111,Morrow county, bll ncres. Price
~J pt:r acre, for Mr. V"ernon property.
Xu. 435 . ..dJ(-3,1,:;-ud
La111J.,H-0 acres, Te _rns
connly. Prire $to 11erac1·e,for Ohioproeerty
No. <J3U.1Jusi11essProperly, .LeRoy. Kansas
'J store rooms. rrice $3,000 ; for choice Ohio,
Nor1hcrn Jndinnn or 8outh'n Michigan farm
N'o. 4~14J. 1Vibrcul.:a Lmld, IGO ncres, Pierce
county. $18 1>e1·A. for Ohio or Ind. furm .
No. 4M. HcrclwmJ.ise.geueral s·ock, $2,5001
fur Knox Co. farm or .Mt..Vernon property.
Ko. •l2t. J,'arm. 75 ~tCres, neat tbjs. city.
Pricetro per ncre. 1-'or choice re.:1idencc.
Xo. 42 L _V,-brai.lkrr. lanfl GO acres, Pierce
Co. $15 ptir A. J<'orproperty in .Mt.Vernon.
No. U.).. Virai11iu .Pr.u·m, O acres. I>rirc
$f.600. l•'or ~It. \' ernou property.
No. 426. /Ju~i11e11•
Block, in Aknm, Oh.io.
Price_$8,000. ChciiccJne.rchnndise
wnnterl.
No. 427. Dwttriug, in i\lt. Vc•rnon, for Reaide.nce outside corporation. Price$2,000.
No. 428. JJwclli11g, th·a city; ve!.v choice.
Pl'ic'C'$3,000. }'or choice Knox o. Farm .
No. :-113
. K ,rnarLJJ
Fur,n, 3:20acre::1,liam .ilton
county, adjoining J<'cdarnl City. Price $3,~00
l•'ur l•'urm in .Knox orudjoining county.
No. 4 LL 1Ju1inea.~
and Dwelli11{1Pvoptrtp.in
mil road viHago, this onnnty , ForFttrm.
No. 418., Truliai,a Farm, 13 acres, l¼ mile o(
New Albany, lnd .. flouri~hing city of nearly
20,000. Price $1,500. _:F'or Mt.Yerno11property'
No. 389. Georgia, Jtlmn. 35 acres, t mile
of RQme, a city or 15,000 inhabitants. Price
$3,500. J'or Jl)erchandise or Ohio property.
No. '10\., lC'an,a, Land . 160 acres, Gmy
county; choice prairie lancl l'ri ce $0.00 µer
acre . F'or Ohio fHrm; Knox Co. preferred.
No. 383. Kun!JaBLand. IGOncres 1 Durber
connty. J>rice $1200.
No. 3G9. FAR¥, SO acre8, Lucas Co., Iowa.
For property adjoining this city. Price$3 1000
No. 334. TIMUR L\so, 3:.Wnorcs, Waynt
Co., ¥.issouri. $12 per A., for Ohio JlrOpert)
Ko. 239. fIOUSE. Sondnsky strec.t, in A
~o. lconditi on. Price$1500 . .Also, LO'l' on
lfrtmtrnmick str€'etj price $200. Will tMtJo
for good house ncur Public q·uoro.
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CJrf'~ct·nt- Safety, all Bulls.. .................... . ...... ...... ......... ......

Creficc·nt-Sufoty

Iniproved, No. 3............ ......................... .......................
[mprovc,l, No. 4 1 all Bnll!f ......... :.. .. ............... ....... ........
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00 00
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50 00

75 00
90 00
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FORSALE-Miscellaneous.

Br 1•Sto 1
T en n ..

ii~

TnE-·

--AT

It died, and if it

N EW BAKE RY.

the diseased _portion of the car . '!'here is
Best Bread and Cakes only
or..e way to cure deafness, and that is
MADE

IX

omo.

Order! promptly attended to. Giv-e us a
trial and be con ,·inced.

JOHNHcf:lOUGH
& SISTER,

Oaprly

No.12, North Main Stred

A.gt.

HE SOU.TH!

Near th<i Lionll•l'(lftlve:=:-:~tc~. :....tl\c tt.<rm!n1 oft!ve Rallroads,twoarebulkl·
lug, Is the ruanufucturln3
ccnki·,i!lld oo.turu.l d!.Uribudug point fora country

'

BREAD
FOR
THE
~lILLIONS
long hai.rs.

So do not delay.

F. S. UBO\V:ELL.

N,,. l'l~. Ji·eduif"l.:Jnw,1, Ohio, Rn~irle-ncc. 2

70 00

Richer i,1 (:0.1Iaud lro,1 than any single State ln America.
Rett0urcesofr-ountry
tributary to Ddstol :-

J,,-nd. Zinc, .Manocme,r.Mart;k
Salt, Ptm1frr. f'ool, .JlcmaUlc, limo11ite, (md stul-maktna
Ore,.
'
.R>pl<ir, AJh, C'flcrry, IVt1ln,:I,

l~~·.

BRISTOL 15 now double the size or ltlly towr1 within an aren. of twenty
t\Jou~md 8CIUIUC
JOIJ('fl, uucl IS the center Of the richest m•ocral region 111
the 8outh.
~o hEn.lthif', lo\\.71 nnJwhert';
,v1mers rulld, aml SummerH
plea.<ui.nt: fL dC'll,irbtl'.11place to live. anct ft profltAble place to do wmoet
auy l:1nll •}f l)us!nffl.'3. "'"'r t'll•·t:,.,.r Information, ttddl'f'SIJ
CHAMBER
Ul" CV:.!MERCE,
BRISTOL,
TENN,

ec uliar

--- ------ -

ever lican cou rt has been called upon to
graces a museum i't will be after it has oust a Democratic Governor, who bns
der in now while
passed through the hA.nds of a taxi- been duly elected for the sole purpose
they last.
'fbe riding season
dermist.
of giving his place to 11. Republican
will soon be here, be
Having:
secured
the
services
of
a
FIRSTwho hnd nol been Yoted for. The dis·
1·eady for it.
CLASS IL\KER, we nre prepared to furnish
Deafness Can't be Cured.
senti ng judge, :\Iaxw e l11 is, nccording
M'f'rs Price.
Our Price.
positi,,ely the
by local applications, as they cannot reach to the Bee, th e ablest jurist on the
........
$ 7f> 00
$ 60 00

By getting your or-

l ,oL

WHEELS!

uNIy(RSJL.
AND

.Job

WN

..,....--·""' ""'"""""""~·
~Rt~~ENT~,
JOB LOT

:,,.._
.......
JUNQS
~\

Fo,Rtn

J,;-:<'cllentbuilclings. !""rice $63 per ncre.
Univer~al..... ..... ....... ... ..................... ...........
No. 2!J.i. U Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500
all Units...... ..... ...... .............. ........
:S-o.2!.lf.. l:J51\cres, H mile of ci1y, fine
britk hou~c, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per.\..
for no~ or Girl::::: :·.::::·:::·.:·.::·::·.:·.~
. .':::::::::::::::::::::·.:·::
No. '263. 7,} acres near city. $100 per ncrC'. \Yhcn thest>arc gOII<',which will Le st1on. no more cnn Le had.
N. ,, 2'37. 202 Acres, 5 111. of city . $50 per A
Corner Mnin 11.DrlVjofi 8ln.-cti\,
;\ ,. 2r.:,;i. 183 Acrf'!-1
near li"rcdericktown.
Ml. Vernon. 01:jo.
~: >. 1:m.FA lD1. 35 acres, 4 miles from
".\II \'ernon. good hon,e, &c. Price$2,000.

~torv rr:1mu, 11 rooms, btahle. 2 lols, located
()n l\11111!!(.'
strert. l'ii<'C' i,2,000 if~old soon.
Mmt Jf,ir/;ti. in '.\It. \'crnt)n, doin~ goo1l
bmdm·~1. 1·hnil·O J,1c:1tio11. Price $1,000.
l'/u:r1p J,r111,/
.1 r11HtJ/,m1r/(, in Kentucky,
'l'enne~sN•, Ueori,:ia. Alnlmmo, ~li'iSi!-.sipµi,
nnrl J.n111sionn. Ci\ll and get f'irculnrs.
n";:din, L r,ts, in Norfolk, Vn. Big biirgilins ru ar,1·1tce<l.Sellin~ rapidly.
Ht1ll 'Jype ll'i·itrr, cost if,>O.Price $l&.

Aye r's Pi 11s,

l

FOR SALE- FARMS.
No. 34•&.FARM, 65 ncres, 7 milc:i of city
good l):,ij\cings. Price $60 per acre.
No. 3-ll. Ji'ARM, 70½ ncref:ITIE'fH Mt. Ver·
nnn; choice bottom lall(J, excC"llentbuildings.
l'd<·O only $125 per acre.
:N'o.317. PAnM. 125 acre~, 5 mile~ South
oftity, ~ood bnilrling::1. rrice $6:') per acre.
/No. 3 l~. l•'Alt \[. 7J acres. 3 mites of 1.:ity

0

Baking
owder

CANYOUSEE'?

No. 43:?. D.alli11y, in Killbuck, Ohio, new
2 ~lury frumc, stable. &.c. l'rice $1,800, for

~It. VNnon

2.

THEMICHIGAN
FORESTFIRES,

~

-------~~-----·--·

FORSALEor EXCHANGE

The ]foal E\tPte 1\ gent.

NUMBER

1891.

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

n~arly new, 8 room~. Price $2000.
No. 25!:l. HOUSE, Burgess :,treet 1 8 room
orick, ~taLlc. &c. Price $WOO.
No. 289. HOL"~E, north part of city, I½
story frame, 5 rl)oms. Price $650.
Xo. 215. THREE HOe~ES 1 corner GnmhierfuHJ Gay streets,-Kingproperty.
\Vill
be~vl<l ut{i hnrgt1i11ifpurclrnsedsoon.
No. 'l~i'. HOUSE amt 3 acres, north part
ofcilY, stable, orclinrd, &c. Price:!,3,500.
:-;v~~88. l [OUS.t: aud 3 Lots, north part
of dty, stable,, ·c. A b:irj:ain for $3,000.
No. 218. HOUSE :UH] J.1'ottrLots, East
l•'ront street. Choice location. Price $2.500.
No. 3.>L HOUSE, Burgess street, 2 story
fr:~r?c·. l'ri~e _Sl:200,,if purcha~ed soon,
.,v. 347. C0r1AGJ. .., West Chestnut St.,
2 bl•1...:ks
from Jlnblic Sqnnr(' . Price tn,500.
N"u. ~no. HOU K, 11ort11part of city, H
story frame, 5 rooms . Price $700.
~\>. :w::s.IIOUSJ<:, \Ve:,;t Chestnut street,
nMr Mnin, 2 stor_vO!'ick. Price$2000
Nu. 3(l:::1. UOec,E, We~t lligh street. 2
story brick, good slnhlc, &:c. Price '$3,850.

HOW ARD HARPER,

'

\Y e hn \·e already made reference to
High est of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
the nrtic1e of Hon. Roger Q. ?tJills, the Thousands
of Acres Burned Over
able Congtessmnn
from ~fexas, in Lhe
and Settlers Fle ein g for Their
AT Parkersburg, ,vest Va ., a woman
l\Iay numher of The Forum.
,v e de Lives.
jumped into the river n. few days ago
sired to prell!ent. lhc Rrtidc in full to the
Luorn GTo~, )Irmr., ~Ii~.r 14.-The last
and rescued two young men who werP.
drowning.
Here is n ch:rnce for Secre- readei-s vf the llA~.:XER, but ,,·c find th:1.t on'3 of the inhnbita.nts of \V n.lkerville,
tary li'oster to i3sue unother gold rnedRl it would Jill nearly an entire pllgo of whi ch liurned Sunday, has now been
paper, and would occupy space that is hennl from, and the first report of the
for herobm.
re:sened for other mutter; we must number
of lives iost proves untrue.
therefore content ourselves by giving a Those who escaped haJ nothing but
LAND
is high in Htlrri son county,
notwithstnnding
the low p:-ice of wool, few important . extnicts 1 ris follows:
their wearing apparel and are in destiTHI~ KI~D O}~ RE CfPROCl'fY
1-'AR:'IJEHS
which is the comity's principal protute circumsta1Jccs.
duct. Samuel Clemens, residing c,ne~EED.
A SEETHING :MASS OF FIRE.
half mile South of Cadiz, sn.J·s the
Ueciprocity with the Ooatheru counSr, PAuL, llfay H.-RRilroad
disSentinel, was offered $105 per· aere for tries is ad\·a11ced for the benefit of our patches from lhe districts nffecled !Jy
emarkable Preserv ation of Bodies
his farm, l~t week, 11.nd refuged the formers to open more markets for bread - forest fires show that the situation,
in a Vq.ult.
offer.
stutfo and provisions. If it-sll.dvocate are while not at present threatening
to
A <lispatch from IndiaDllpolis s tat es
since.re in wanting to find larger mar- rn.ilroad companies,
is most
gra.ve. The Theme of Ex-President Cleve- that t.herc arc e ight bodies lying in a.n
THE N n vy Departmcu t id sai<l to be ket$ for a;:?:ricultural products, why do
Lenox Soap lathers
land's Speech at Buffalo.
Superintendent
Kimberly states that
old vault in Grcealawn Cemetery in a
in sore straits to find men to man our they not move for reciprocity with Euthe greatest d,1.mnge to :Northern .Pawonderful stn.le of preservation.
On
freely in hard wate r.
11
new war ships. How would lnnd lub- rope
inste11.<l of South America '?- cific property was in the viciniLy of the Democ racy Needs Only a Campaign_ one shelf iu R.n ordi nary pino cesket,
bers" do? There arc thousands of them Europe takes from us more than $600,·
of Education.
Northern Pacific Junction, where seYlies th e body of a soldier named Swit F ive cents a cake, ( 12 ounces. )
tramping- o,,_·erthe country without R.ny 000,000 iu agricultural products yearly, eral miles of telegraph lines WP.re c.le·
zer, laid a.way twenty -t hree years ago,
which
is
sixtv
times
RS mt1ch as the
vi::iible me:ms of support.
\Vith a little
stroyed . '!'he lines ha.vo been repnire<l
BUFFALO,
1Iay 12.-The Cleveland whose features are still ns distinguishSoutl.Jern courltries tnke . If reciprocity
The
drilling they rnighl be ma<le useful •s with South Ame1i.ca would increase and are working this morning.
Democracy, Ilnffalo's foremost politica1 al,le as m life. B is l,lue uniform
is
well t\S ornamental on ship board.
our exports 50 per ceut,.-and
it prolJ- fires were still mginc, but at a distance org,1nization. now seven yenri:: old, 1rnd faded but little, the brass buttons are
remote
from
railroad
property.
Gene·
ably would-it
would open A. tnarket
of upward Of but slightly tarnished and his mustache
.A DISPATCH from \Vashiu gton sars for $.300,000,000more of farm proc\ncts, ml Superinteocfcnt Scott oftl,e Omnho h1wing n. membership
thinks
that
1111
dnn,ter
t(,tbe
company'~
1,700,
opened
its
new
club
house on lrns n. long, martin} sweep. His hand3
thtlt a strong ren.son fol' Barou l<'twa.'s an<l 8imiln.r result8, following from re are tightly closed sthout the National
property
is
past.
The
bridge
r.t
Haw"'ashington
street, this e\·eniag, with color.
recull Wru-i becnnse of his metJ.nnes~. ciprocity with Europe, would increa8e thorne 1s reptt.1red. Ea.st of H:twthorne
our exports of farm products oy $300,An iron cn~lcet lncloses the remt1.ine
He was pnid $16,000 per year sal11ry, 000,()()(). Xow, if tl,e farmer is the per - the fire is bur1:ing fiercely. Ba.ck fir- Ex-P,esi<lent Clevelaud as the guest
The of Mrs. A. C. Bryant, entomUed more
an d nn atldiliona.l allown.ncc of $,j,000 E!On to be benefitted we must look Eaat. ing t\ncl cutting luwe been resorted to 1 and epeaker of the occasion.
thau twenty years ago. lier face oLill
per ye'rrr. He lived on fl. par with a. ward; not Southw,~ rd, for mar'kets. and at 6 o'clock last evening- tho house wtlS crowc!ed and the scene n retains its original outlines, and, sa.vo
flames seemed S'.nuewha.t isubdued. At
Uw yellow disco!oration, looks life-like ,
SI,~
Gon•rnment
clerk 11nd did not The best markets for form products 8 o'clock, just ns darkness came the Vel'y brilliant one.
,ue not to be found i:trnong ».griculmral
At 7:30 .llr. Clevela.11tl was escorted to The white silk dresR, in which ber form
mainh1.in the dignity of hi~ position.
but among mnnufncturing, mining, R.ncl wi!ld freshened an<l the l>lnze burst out the club house, and th!! Iormul exer· is wrapped still holds its gloss , and
mercantile
communities.
A nation of afresh. The forest is a ma.ss of seeth- cises soon thereafter began in the RB· there is n. withf;re<l bou1..1uetof roses on
'I11& Phlhulelphin. Ll'llg c,· makes this farmers offers the best market to manu- in g l:ire, flames scemin,2"1y 100 feet high
Ci
THE CREAT
semoly room, which \\'ilB crowded al - her breast .
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Doyon want the best MedicalWork published? church, an<l to extend nn in\·itntion to he was compelled to tell them that it still buming from }ifanistce to Huron. sible for unfllir n.tlvanL'lges bestowed
a home p:tper tell us th.1t some humbl~
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WllS not free trnde at a.II, but protection,
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"Home 1l1Hrkets for home products:"
led ualesi checked by rain.
Home ,)f benefit of the country at large is rethe \Vor1d's F:iir hRs Leen cut down has been abandoned by protectionists,
The country new!pal>er is not only a buspln.ced
by
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tmd
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motives
equals Ayer·s Pills Ior stimulating a torpid
the losses in dl~tnit are as follows::
We and they A-re now demanding foreign Newaog~ ... ~ouaty, $100,000; i\feco-:rn directed to persona.I advant&ge, while iness guide, but is ia a. pulpit of moro.11for
liver, strengthening digestion, ancl regu- from $10.000 fo $3,000 n yenr.
of such motives ln the entire connnuuity nud county in which
lating the action of the bowels. They con- don't know what kind of work is ex- markets for home products; but they county, ;:;7oJ)()();Q3ceoln. county, . 50,. the encouragement
tain 110 calomel, nor any other injurious
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drug, but are com~ed of the active princieign products that our people want.
trum where the ntraira of !Le State are conthe counties, $.303,000. This i~ the cs· official conecience.
ples of U1ebest vegetable cathartics.
unle.e-s it ii to scare delicnte women ,md
"Let us then, as we push on in our oidere<l; it is a. supervisor of the tttreets and
timate of R mnn who hns spent a great
"I was a sufferer for years from dyspepsia.
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and liver troubles, and found no permanent children.
many years in thi 8 sediOiI. It is 11en.r- cnmpalgn of cducntion, especially im- rondsi it is a socinl friend, I\ promoter of
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"Whenever I am troubled with constipaPer1101u11ly Con,lnct~d.
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T1rnra: is general talk amoDg the Retion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer•s
The Chcsopeakc nod Ol!io Railway,
mason for enlarging our trade with the where there n.re vft.St i1.crc.3of unbroken
the virtue and watchfulness ol the peo·
Pllls set me right agaln."-A. J. Kiser, Jr., puLlirarns of Pennsyh·lmia.
to retire
counlries South of us that does not np- forest awniting the ax, wi:I for exceed ple aro the surest sn.fcgu:1r<ls against (hrough Hs per~onally (·0111..luctcdtourist
Rock llouse, Va.
nbuses in their government,
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.. }'or the cure o! headache, .Aycr's Cn.- .Matthew S. Quny lrom the Uoited
ply with greater force with the country $2,000,000.
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ferer. " - Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Conn .
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nent Democrats of thP city a11Jcounty, Comfort. on the sen. l~nch party limited to
nently spoken of n:oi Quay's Sl\Cccssor.
irnd if a.II reslrictions on trade between sa\•cd from the forest fireo. 1;he loss so
100 persona. Tickets co,•er all ne>eesi;aryex•
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or sight-sc-eing wilbout one ,listurbing eleof their
nm \\'ELCO~JER.UNS.
The annuul expenditures of the Unit- ment. For rates, dates, elc . addre1a II. \V.
plain how he cnme thortt, saying that labor they are almost our equals, an<l
, vHITE Or.om\ 1I1cn., Mlly 13.-Re·
ed Stnt.es nre at present in round num~ Fbller, Oenernl i:>nsi;enger Ajlen I, Cincin•
he smkhmly regninerl hie sorn,es when they are very far ahead of our SouthFor lf rou do no; it mo.y bocorno cnnern neighbors.
They can easily pro - cent rnins have subdue<.] the forest fires bers $4.50,000,000. 'l'hc nnnunl expen- nati. Ohio
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its magnitude.
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LETTER-Box thieves have been opera- for profi t , and there is ten times ns
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ter mny be comprehended by compari- which only comes by fits nnd starts.
ting in New York for some time past, much profit in o. trade of $100,000,000
His malady is one which orcUn ary
ESCANAll.-\,M1c11., Ma.y 14.-No rnins son.
but nil efforts to de!ect and puni•h as in o,ie of $10,000,000. Canada tak es
15,000.000 worth ha\'e fallen in four weeks nnd the situThe Pniied
tales is the greatest medicines too orten fo.Hto relieve, hut
U-lem have thus far proven unsuccess- fr om us more thnn
there is nmp1e evidt>nco to prove that
ful. The general belief i, thot they of bren.dstuffs ~nd provisions annually, ation is Yery serious . 'fhe forest fl res wheat-producing country in the world. the cfl1cicnt blood depurent, lf O!ltett r' •
while the Southern countries take less a.re now doing great danlllgo in Delta IL is the greatest ont:,-producing counDiLt ri:,,,affords tho rheumatic
l'nrc Coil I.her Oil :uul a.re mCn who wear the Government than $10,000,000. Why not open nego- and MenominP.e counties and nre try in the world. The value of lllit r.tomnch
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and children are here, sheltered
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to ha,'e a n American merchant
mn.- Harvtud last commencement,
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nnd two the British flag.
None bore Mass ., and in the course of his speech
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two petroleum and lell.d produced in thi, abandoned beer.use not nt once remo·
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elections bill was wrong. Grnute<l ever having walked twenty miles to esc:lpe
the American ft1tg from the seas.length
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that it would - tmcceed in pulling a few the fires, le:wing homes and everything
Port.smon th Times .
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which
ho.a
more negroea into office it would not behind them.
rye, barley, wine, potatoes and tolmcco hcen closely scanning the political
henefit the colo red people. The under·
JoHN SwANSoN, a white Uoy, aged 15 Jy1ng idea of the measure was that la.w
prodnc.:ed in this country
in a year hori1.on in Ohio from tt Republic1u\
ANTI -SEMETIC OUTBREAK .
could not do it.
yenrs, living with his father in an iso- can ac~omplish every thin g; thnt if you
wntch tower, se s a little cloud lmd
The national Unnke of this country proceeds to discourse as follows:
lated locality 1 twenty milP-s from Ben- hll.ve an evil in the community all you .Fru ,h Uo!lug In Corru, 1111d Engll.\oh nntl
have n. combined capitalization of s.:mn,. Mr. lt!cKinley has opparently no OJl·
have to do is to pass a. lo.w agRinst it
ton, Ark., committed suicide n. few -iays and presto, it is gone, \V e must ever
Frtnc h Gunbouts Ordered There.
000,000. One yen.r's expense of the position for the gubernntoria.I nominn·
n.g_o
. He was often left alone whil e his keep before us the fact that tho South
CoRFu, ifoy 13, 1891.-The
anti-::....ie· Government would nll but swallow np tion. But Joseph B. ]'oro ker 1s st di•this Slllll.
father was ri"b,ent. He took a. rifle, has some excuse for its present atti· brew excitement
tnrlJing clement
which may crcntt:'
which lrns exi~led
Tlwse nrc figuree on Govermnent tox· mischief.
lie will make a still hunt,
pfo.ced the muzzle in his mouth, and tude. \Ve must r emember that a good here for some time past and which
nlion n.lone. Add to tbis city, cvtmty, and, if there should npi;>ear any poslying down on n. bed, d!schnrg ed the many of our people , outh of Mason's caused an outbreak nbout April 27, and State taxation, nnd something
lS TJJE BEST
of •ible hooe for him, ho will nmke n.hgh t
and Dixon's line a re not fit for the rewen.pon with his foot, tan ring nway part sponsibilities
mn.y be for ths i:fonatorship ngainst John Sh erof Republican
gO\•ern- when the body <if a child who h>td the enormity of the burden
of his head, causing instant cleA.lh.
ment . When you have the right sort been murder ed was found in the H e- comprehended .
man. llis politicn1 days a re su r ely
The United Stntes has no great staud . numbered wrth McKinley as Gove rnor
of bin.ck voters you will need no elec- brew quarter, is becoming more veneing
army,
no
Government
rai1road8,
no
and SI-.ennan o.s enntor.
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F. SHEAREH 1 of S 11mmit township, tion laws. The brittle of my people in mou s. The Greeks then claimed thn.t
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o:dy !"ron~ FirsM'lass
,11.lterud.
immense navy, no pronigtite court. of to rapture momUers of the Legis lalur o
Blltler county, Pa., is the owner of an the South must ho a moml one, not 11, tbe H ebre ws hnd murdered a. Christian kings n.nd princes.
Yet it.s nannal cx- for hunself is the only thing whi h
Bas special features not to be fount! in
legal and physical one.
girl for the Fcnst of the Passover, and
Alderney cow which has added another
Here is n. young ml\n who sees the Hebrews retorted by dech,ring that peudilures arc greater than those of will threaten Republican succei8.
ctuiosity to the list of animal freaks. clearly a point to which the old Re- the Greeks had murdered her n.san ex- Austria or the German Empire, greater
cauweJloflorJtobcw;,hout.TbcBROl\"N
lins pro.-en by prflctic:11tests to be theBE::31'
t.ban Great Britain and Ireland, greater
and most econ nical wogon thnt farmers Lnst week she gave birth to a calf pnblican lenders of the Bn.y Stn.te hs.ve cuse for ri oting and plunder.
Though than British Ind in. nnd China, ns grcnt
Ulind.-Clevelnnd
and h"amsters can bny. Jf your denier d(){'S which had neither eyes-nor tail.
The been persistently
the ·body was eventually identitie<l M as those ot the Russian Empire.
Plain Dealer.
not handle the BROWN,sendfordescriptive
the child of n. prominent
Hebrew, the
head was like a. bull-dogs, and tho eara
The revenue for tbis enormous exCD!alogue,mailed free 011 application .
Greelrs broke into the Hebrew quarter pondituro is ac<l_uired in but oue wR.y,
Ai!Oress
hung down like those of a dog of that
THE Omnhn. Bee, the lending Repub·
and
built
n.
bonfire
in
the
sqnare
and
BROWN MANUFACTURING
CO., breed . The body wns well developed
Uy taxati on, by levy in one form or nnlice.n paper of Nebraska,
has this to declared that the H ebrews should be otber, mainly in an indirect form, on
and weighed
about
one hundred
26mu6m
Zanesville, Ohio.
burned.
.Afler
nnnmber
of
Hebrews
say of th e ous!ing of Gov. Boyd by the
the substance of the people.
pounds. On the head, where the eyes Republican Sup rem e Court of thal had been beaten and othe rw ise injured
There is hero some mental pabulum
the
rioters
were
dispensed
by
the
shou ld have been, was growing a few State: "It is regretahle tb at a Repub·
not unworthy of di~estion.

~lean
~weep
oftlle
Entire
Stock

l'l'iCt-$t50(t.
',,), 3fiG. HOL'tif.: and onc-tldrd OC'ft:', n.1.
:oi11iq !.'.'{';·ty,~tuhlt-,fruit, ,.\:c. Pric·l•StiOO.
~"- :{Ii'. 110l'SE, :\fau~lielt.l tt\'C'llllt',
8
·vom~, tl'lll\:-, ,111blo, &\~. l'ric("$l.600.
So. ~H5. [)\\'ELLI:-;G, corner Frout ~ncl
neuicmber the place and the WIDE -A \VAKE CLOTH .Jny street;,;,2 !!tory brkk, ~111l>le
....tc. Oul_v
one hl(){;kfr"'m, :\lain ::H. Ua~ttiu ul ~.UOCt. IERS, who arc nlways looki.,g to the lNTEREST
OF
No. 300. JIOL'8l<~,Guy stree1, ::!swry frllll1e
choict: :oJ:tlion. Price ~3 000
THEIR CUST0)1ERS .
:.'.!Pt,
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__rrHEMGO.

l<'ORSALE-CIT'YPIWPER'fY
.
No. 4_13. Dn11blc Du:eUiug, East Front St.,
c,rnvcnu•nt to Cnr Sh(lp~. nearly new, 10
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered.
Xo. ·lO'J. l[uu se a,ul 011e-1'alf An- e, South-

strtct, 8 rooms, sto.lJlf'. ,.\:c Pri ce }:!,6.50.
~o. 40!. ll 1w .~e mul 'f,co Lot.~, Wt-st Chestnut stref'l, near .Bridge Work~. Price. 1.700
Xo. 400. Hot:st:. correr \'inc nn<l Xorton
~freet:3, 5 roon1s. Price $700 on time.
~o. :3,0:>,
Dwelli,ig, We<.t Vine street, near
)!nm.
Price $1,iOO.
No. 3:JS. Doul,k D,,;elf1,a1, ,rest CheEtnnt
str~t. near ~fa.in. ['nee $"'.?,500.Bargo.in !

MAY

TI-IEY
MUSrrGO!

·we are :,ow having daily applicants for
Houses oy tirst-clas~ pal'tiC's. If you wish
your H onse ren:ed on $hort notice please
cull at once and list it with u~.
eOMMJSSIOXS REASONABLE .

Nu. 406. Cl1/Jir
e Ursidc-iice. Er st High St.,
10 rooms. ll!lnhle,&c. Price ~. 850.

THURSDAY,

OHIO:

$2.00 PE R ANNUM, IN ADVANCE .

THE ARTS AND SCIEN CES, JiJDUCATION, THE MARKETS,&,~.

'
I
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\VA
NTED
--HO
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TORE
NT.

west of and :1.djoining city. Price S.t.50.
No. 410. Buiineu lllock, South )lain St.
Price $.1,000 on long time.
Ko. 41L .Hou~e ancl 1'wo Lr,ts, K1.:it High
street. Price $2.500 .
No. U2. House unrl Tu_·oL 1.,
t/!, Xorth :\[uJ .
IJerry slrcet. Pril'e ~l.:!50.
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Business
Ex1rnrience.

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

W

ANTED
by the L,okc Sho t"e
Nnrseri)s,
of Erie, Pa., men to sell
our goods. Special inducements to local
men. ExpC'Ticnceunnece-ssnry. Fine outfits
FREE.
Permanent position guarnntcell.Go0<lsguo.ranteed to be as r(lpresented or no
pay asked. Limited amonnt of territor\'
on ha 1Hl. Apply jmmedfately l o f,. ,v.
CARR,Erie, l'a. Mention thisp:1pcr. 7m3m

supreme
ben ch and h e held
that
Doyd'e r esid ence in Neb raska. at the
by conslitutionn l remedies. Deafness is time of the territ ory 's admis sio n into
canscd by an inflamed condition of the the Union made him a citizen of the
mucous lining or the Euslachian Tuhe . State.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
Hustling
for Ne\\'s.
rnmbling sound or imperfe ct hearing, and
when itis entirely closed, Deafness is the
A great many people thin k a newspaper
result, and unless the inflammation can be should have about a page or locnl news
taken ont and this tuhe restored to its normal conditio n, hearing will be destroyed whether anything happens ..or not. Deforever; niue cases out of ten nre caused by luded mortala! Local editors cannot make
caiarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed people break their necks, commit suicide
cvndition of the mucous surfaces .
or do any of the exciting things that go to
\Ye will give One Hnnctred Dollar s for
any case or Deafness (cause~ by cata rr h) make up the material out of whi ch the
lhul we C'Unuot cure by tnkmg Ila111s Ca local reporter delights to weave po.rng:raphs.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars. free. F . J. Furnishing domestic news where there is
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Sold by drngn one is very mu•h like extracting blood
gists 75 cents.
may
from a turni p. It is no more than fair that
Tbe one retail liquor license granted th ose who grumble at the lack of local
in ,vashington connty, Pa., is proving news in their paper should stop and think
a vertia.ble gold mine to Murvin Redd, whethe r they coul d not give th e editor nn
proprietor of the Charleroi hotel. He item or two worth printing, and, if so, let
sells two Cl\r Ionds of beer a week, and t hem hold their peace or growl at their own
stiffer drinks in proport ion.
remiss ness.

- -- -

·-- ---

troop s.

The ex citernenL crmsed by this

inci-

dent has ne,·er died out, nnct yesterday
rioting was resumed.
Two Hebrews
were ki!led and a number were injured.
Troops n.gnin dispersed the rioters and
now surround
the Hebrew quarter.
Hebrews are forl>idden to pass ontside

of the cordon of troops and all stores,
kep, by Hebrews are closed .
The prefect of Corfu has Ueen sum·
ruonc<l to Athens in order lo e,:plnin
the situation folly to the Government.
A detachment of troops under the command of o. mnjor h&S been sent her e
from !,thens to restore order.

Tins very neat criticism

of a serfnon

by Rev. MacQuenry is from the pen of
General SherwooJ:

Tho Rev. MacQuenry thinks the nccount of Jona.h'1 experience with the
whale is uot n.ccurate because it wM
written some 200 yenrs after Jona.h's

denth.

Concede this to be true.

Now,

on tb is basis how <'nu we be expected

to belieYe the Rev. ::IIa.cQueary'• account of Jonnh 1 written sorne 2,400

yenrs after Jonah's
death? \ Vithout
knowing much about th e mnn who
wrot<' the history of Jonah, we n.re cer·
hlin he knew more a.bout this affll.ir
GVNHOA'IB SENT TO ('OH.FU
.
than our young frier:d MacQuen.ry,
LoNV ON 1 1\Iny 13, 1891.-EnglR-nd
and whose experience
in nnutical
affa.irs
lfrn.n ce hn.re sent gunboata to Corf•1 tcr has been confined to a few excursions
protect th eir su hj eets .
to Congress Lake n.ad a few steamboat
There i'l one remedy which every family ridPs on La.kc Erie.
should keep at hand. Mr. John Caqiruter,
Sorueoftlie Ornnd Army boys maybe
of Goodland, lud iann, soys or it: "I tried
interested in the following. from Alex P .
Chamberlo.in's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe..'\ Pope, A. D. C., Commander, Dep'i Tenn.
Remedy, for diarrhoea nud SC\ferc crnmps, and Ga. He s..'\y~: ·•wehave had an epiand pains in 1he sto mach and bowels, with demic of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
the best results. ] n the -.rnrsl cases J never Tennessee,) nnd Clinmberlain'sC,ough Reme-had to give more than the third dose to er. dy has been the only medicine that has
feet a cure. Jn mosL ca.ses·one 1lose will do. done :my good.' There is no danger from
Besides its other good qualities itis pleasant whooping cough, when this remedy is freeto take. 11 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by ly given. It completly controls the disease.
Porter 's Pala ce Phnrm~H'Yi J. n. \Vnrren f>Ocent bottles for sale by Portcr 1s Palare
and W. C. Mills.
mny
l'h:trma<'v; J.B. " rarren ond \V, C. Mills.m

------ -

Sold by all drugirhts.
,1; 111%
rorsa. Pr epare d onlJ
by o. t. llOOD ,1,;,oo.,.AJX>tbocll.rlu1,Low•ll, 1ala111.

100

Doses .Ono Dollar

Selling Officesfor Cash.
Gen. Raum, Pension Commissione r
at Washington, for a long time past hns
been the subject of eevere criticism on
account of the extreme partisanship
and reckless extravagance he has
ihown in th e management of the affairo of the office; but as he was a good
11loyal"
Republican, Harri son has not
dared to remove him.
Gen. Raum has n. hopeful son who
bears his own fu1l name, with a "Jr."
attoched; but it seems this young man
who bas been a clerk in the Pension
Bureau, appointed by his father, has
improved upon his father 's method• of
doing business; and the fact has come
to light that be has been ,elling office,
in his father'• depar lment for payauctioneering
th em off, as !l were, to
the highest bidder I
It can hardly seem possible that this
inf Amous business was carried on without his father'a knowledge; but as soon
as the old gentleman's
attention was
called to tho matter by Secretary Noble
he mildly requested his son to h and in
his resignation!
But the President permits Rnum, Sr.
to remtLin, because he is 1uch a good
Republic an, you know!
Gen. Belknap was uriven from power
in dis~race in 1876 for precisely such
conduct as this-sellmg
public places
for private gain.

THE Presbytery of New York by 11
vote of 40 19 30, has decided to try tho
.Rev. Dr. Brlgga for heresy, contl'.ined
in his Inaugunil .Address, and a com mittee was appointed to prefor charges
against bin;. This movement forcei a
crisis in the Presbyterian Church, the
effect and end of which it is impossible
now to foretell. Other denominations
besides tho PreebyteriR.ns, not only in
this country, but in the whole world
OYer, will take a deep int~reet in, and
we.tch th e progre!!!Bof this . most extra.ordinary trial. Dr. Briggs will t ither
be sus tained or expelled. In either
case, there will be two Presbyterian
Churche•.

EDITORIAL CONDENSA'rIONS. ry Slay , was banged at Trentc,u, Ga ..
THE to tal fire loss throughout the
on Friday in the presence of fi\•e count ry for 1890 is e,timated at $108,-

Atlu1lni~truto•·'s

Notice .

CE ie:hereby ginn that the unctl'r
N .OTI
!:ligned have been a.ppointed nud qua Ii
000,000, as compare J with $144,000,(•00

1

Several prominent citizens of London
thoueand peopl • . Tbe trouble origified Administrat or, with the will annexed,
have died with the grip during the pRst
natP.d nbout a womnn, who was Moore's in 188U. For loss by fire ther e is really of the estate of
week.
JAMES \YHITE ,
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
no co mpen8ation , as insurR.nce mer ely late of Knox county, Ohio 1 dccen ~~d, by the
paramour.
The Delamatero, the Mea d\'ill e (Pa.)
The Nati onal Press, of Dublin, an . distributes ~he ta x; an d it is one of the Probate Court of said count\'.
bankers nnd Repuhlican leadel"!'I,have
Official
Paper
or the <Jo11nty,
JOHN S. WlilTE,
nonnces that one of Mr . Parnell's most most convincing proofs of the energy ima y3t""
Administrator .
buen indicted for embezzlement.
prominent
supporters will renounce uf the American peopl e that they
Three thousand Jews are in deep
JIOUNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
his cause wilhin a. few day s . His name, should be able to staHd up against
DIVORCE NOTICE,
distress at Corfu. Barons Rothschild
when known, will ca.use a grea.t sensa~ what wonl<l und oub tedly cripple >ln<l
and H irsch are sending them relief.
AMES M. MURPHY, residing al ChatTll URBDAY MORNINO, ... MAY 21, 1891
discournge a people Jess l11Jpeful A.nd
lion Rnd surprise.
tanooga, Tenn ei::s<"'e.
will tak e notice that
A ,emi -mon thly pay bill for workon the 28th day of A1'ri1, A . D., 1891, Em·
The Kirk robbery Rt Cnnton is ex - determineq.
ingmen has passed the Legislatuae of plained by the confession of Arthur
IT is the gout that seems to be troubma )lurphy filed her J•Ctili o n in the Ct,url
of Commo n Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio,
Pennsylvania by an almo st unanimous
ling Secretary :Blaine.
ANOTHER Baptist
clergyman
of being Cllse N'o. 4,011, 11raying for a. divorce
PelLon, brother-in-law of Kirk, who
YOte.
says he hid jewe lry valued R.t $2,000 in Rochester, N. Y. 1 is und er A. clou d· from said Jt1.mes M . M irpby, on the ground
)JR. P. CORTE,the Spanish Consul
o f gross neglect of U Lly and for alimony,
Silcott hllS again been caugb t, for
order to get even with Kirk. H e will Rev. A. J. Bonnell declares th,tt the re and that Sa.id cause will be for hearing on
at New Orleans, i• a fit subject for a
about the twentieth time . Now 1 let us
is nolhing positi \"t: ns to the authordhi p and after the 8th day of June A. D., 1891.
not be prosecuted.
lunf\tic aeylum.
EMMA MURPHY,
hear from T•scott, the Chicago mur
of tha books of the Biule; thl\t he did 30aprGw
'Ihe Democrll.Lic Judi cia.1Convention
.By D. C. Cu nnin gham, her u.ttorney.
Boss QuAYhas given his Repnblic&n derar .
PR EST.HARRISO'-hRS been M quiet
for the Richhrnd distri ct, will meet a t not believe that St. Paul was i11spire<l
friends in the Pennsylvania. Legislature
:Micha el Davitt sailed from Li,·er- Ashland on Thursd~y. J1111e11. The and that he did not believe Chris t, while DEL ICIOUS MINCE PIE~
as an oyster on the half-shell since he
particulu instruction to defeat, if pos- pool on Thursday last, accompanied
EVERY DAY IN THC YEAR.
re tu rned to Washington.
candidtites are Normn.n :u. \V olfc, of vn enrth, was consciot1s or being God.
sible, the Australian ele ction bill now by his family, for Quebec 1 enroute for
He oaid the Bible needed to be pul in
Man,fle:d,
and
John
D.
DeGolley
and
HoN. 8A.)flJEL F. HUNT, of Cincinbefore that body, or to so amend it as Ca.lifornia.
n. cru cible where the dross would be
James H. Beebe, of Mt . Gilead.
cinnati, is the latest talked-of Demoto make it wholly ineffectual for good.
The gre, t clothing hou•e of Levy
Father Quigley, pastor of St. Fr,,,i . expunged.
CONDENSED
crntic candidate for GovErnor.
With an honest election law the Re- Broa. &. Co., New York , which fr1.iledin cis de Sales church: Toledo, who reW rrn the hope of sa1·ing ircKinley
publican manager11 have no ear•hly 1883 for $2,500,000, has again failed for fused to make returns under the
"YoUNGMan With Bia Mouth Open/'
in Ohio tbe protectionist organs Rre
chance
of
carrying
PennsylvaniR..$7
,500,000.
is the name that eome newspaper has
la.IV in regard to the scholars in his
This they know well, and hence every
The Belgian government htl.8 thr eat - parochial school, has been tried, found furnishing dl\ily 1trticles nhont h ow
given the President's hopeful son.
elforl in their power will be put forth ened to expel General :Boulanger from guilty and fiaet!. An appcol will be eve1y body is going to mn,nnfo.cture his
own tin plnte.
Meanwh ile, a.lLhough
Ma. :B. HARR180l<did nol take time
to prevent the passage of any measure ihe rountry unlesa he is silent on po- ta.ken.
the incre&.Se<ltariff on tin does not go
to see Mr. J, :B. Foraker •• be was pas•·
intended
to prevent fraud 1 bribery, litical matters.
'I'he people of Urbaua. are very in·
ing through Ohio, either a goin' or a
double-voting, pipe laying and e.ll other
Moerlein's great brewery in Cincin- dignant because Go,·ernor Campbell in to effect until July 1st, the co11s11111er
is aiready paying double pri ce for the
schemes to keep Pennsylvania in the nati was damaged by fire to the exten t
comin'.
commuted
the sentence of young
Republi can column.
ot
$100,0QOthe other day. Henry Smith, River3 Piatt, a. nephe w of Donn Piatt, goo ds.-Enquire,·.
HoH. L. T. NliL say• he ie nol and
a fireman, was killed.
M.r::MC RI AT, services in honor of the
who stabbed a man while drunk, from
will not be ~ candidate for Governor
T.HEOhio Patriot, at New Lisbon re The people of Cadiz, by a vote of 200 eighteen months in the µenitentia.ry to )A.leBishop Gilmour, l\'ere held in Muunless Gov. Campbell declines being a
*
*
*
lales the following: In the course of
sic Hall , Clevehrnd, on last Thursd!l.y
Gen. Raum, in response to an inquir- law business we met a farmer a. few to 172-a majority of 28-decided to one day in the county jnil.
candidate.
ni gh t. Protestants &ad Catholics n.like
ing newspaper reporter, said that he i• days· ago who waB pressed for a debt repeal the local option orJinanc1J, a.fter
trying it for four years.
A Naval Battle Expected.
Ex-AUDITOR of State, Kiesewetter, not going to resign. H• claims that he
took part in the demonstra.tion.
Senawhich he owed. H e be1?ged for a little
'fhe Am ericrm warship, Charles ton, tor Sherman Gav . Campbell tu1U seve·
ChR-rles M. Binder, R- former mo:nber
who aesisted Col. W. G. Telford to se- enjoys the confidence of the President
1
time until he shore hi 11 sheep and deof the New Y ork Legislature, after which wi\s ordered to pursue and cap- ral other prominent
cure that direcUa:i: money, will receive and tho Secretary of the Interior and
gentlemen
!;ent
lh·ered the wool. Inquiry elic-ited th e
ture the Chilian pirate ship Itata, has letters expressive of their high appre$3,500 for his trouble.
will stick. He says tho opposition to fact that he h•d contucted hie wool at gambling a.way $20 ,000 of n. trust fond,
thus for been unable to accomplish the ciation of the distinguished prelate .
him comes priuc.ipal1y from a coterie 22 cente per pound. He u.id. HI have is a fugitive from juetice .
THE Pennsylvania Legislature is still
undertaking,
and is now :rnchored iu
The
entire
po1ice
force
of
Lima
arc
in the Pension Office at \Va shing ton, been a Republican all my life and have
grinding away at the old 1tand; but the
!n the harbor of Acitp11lco, in the im who have formed a conepirn.cy to break been fooli, l, ei.ough to believe that the searching for little Zorn Powell, aged
people are hopeful that ita cMeer will
mediate neighborhood of the Cbilian
down his character as a. public officer , McKinley high tariff l•w would raise 10 yeara, who wns kidnapped by llill
soon come to an end.
warship Esm e rnldn. It ie belie\"ecl thRt
Radding
,
a
disreputable
charncter.
and to bring the Pension office into the price ot wool, but I find i t lower
the Itata coaled at sea, j\nd has already
Glanders
R.mong
live
stock
is
rRging
THE decent Republicans of Pennsyl- public disrepute. That story \I ill do to than ever. I Km done with high propassed out of reach of th e Cbnrlestun.
in
the
neighborhood
of
Mochanicsbnrg,
~~:_I,\~':.,.REOi&°L1sH.
} Shoes can
vania are !or ballot reform; but Sena- tell to the marines.
tection and McKinley. Set mn down
A LEATHER PRESERVER.
be \T~ed
A dispatch from nn offire r on board
Ohio, And the Stat e Veterinary Surgeon
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRED.
daiI,.
tor Quay, who bosses tb e p.rty, says
with the tariff reformers."
Ueed by men, women and children.
th
e
Charleston,
)Iay
17,snys
thu.t
a forKentucky
Democrat
ic
Convention.
has
ord
ered
several
horses
to
be
killed.
14no," and that settle • it.
The Kentucky Democratic State ConAsbury Green, n negro who assaulted mal interview took place that day beTm: Brooklyn Eagle (Dem .) says,
THE Illinois Sena te ha• passe<l • bill vention, which met At Louisville on referring to the candidacy of Major 1i1rs. Howard Tolsvn. a white womRn tween Cnptain Remy,of the Charlesproviding for the punishment of false Thu1sda.y nnd Friday h,at, after an McKinley: "The Democrats of Ohio of Kent Island, :Md., was taken from ton, and the Captftin of the Esmen1-ldn,
spirit mediums. Who will decide as to earnest and exciting contest, nomina- could foll into no morP: astonishing the jail at Centreville and hanged tu a the latter remarking that the Charles ted Hon . John Young Brown, of Hen · miBtake than to suppose that Major tree.
ton should never take the Itata until
the false or genuine spirit mediums ?
Pr:O\"I m~~ f"ff f"R!-:F <:.1 X f"JYH,. MF.CHA~·
derson, for Goyernor on the 13th ba.llot. :McKinley is individually a wee.le canA dynamite bomb ,,., exploded m tbe Edmeralda was ~unk.
F'\L.
"\fJXJ~(;
.-\ XD
f:LF(ff
lH f'AI,
:EX<;1-.;1:1,:1u:,.-r;.
A-XO TX l'HY!-:lf'S
A-;'1:0
THE Penn1ylvania house by an al- Tho other randids.tes were :MeesrS, didate . If they perhaps labor under the Ministry of the Interior nt Lisbon,
Cu.pt. Remy replied: ur have orders
(•fp,;, ni,;;TnY .
FOR f' ..\TAfO(H·F,s
OU
'-f">l•'.('J \ ,, TXF'nn,r.\TIO::",\ DDRE!-$
most unanimous vote has ad opted a Clardy, Cl•y and Hardin. After the that delusion they are likely to be un- a few days ago, which made a tremen- to take the Itata. The fact that the
rRo: smt :NT NT.u.t : v . , ·1.F.VF. LA X D. o.
resolution favoring the election of first few ballots it was ag reed to drop deceived before the summer is over." dous report . and caused a financial Esmeralda. is preeent will make no dif30apr4w
United States Senatore by vote of Iba the lowest c11.ndid&teon each unsuccess- The Democrat, of Ohio will make no panic.
ference whatever.: '
peoplo.
ful b•llot. This finally brought the such blunde r, SRys the Plam Dealer.
In Acapulco a fight is expected if
A steamer on the Dneiper river in
contest down to :Brown and Clay, when They court a fight on the iseue chosen Riuisia, ran against a flat-boat on Fri- the Itata appears .
'rHE sad news comes from England
A POSITIVE
the former won easily, and his nomin- by :\lcKinley and will meet him on bis day containing
nineteen
workmen,
that utbe grand old man/' \Villiam E.
CURE FOil
Fearful Dynamite Explosion .
ati on was made unanimous a.midst th e own ground. )i"o Democrat expects which sank immediately, dro,•ming all
Gladstone, is dangerously ill. His
A truin on the :Sew York und Eric l ~j,~:t
wildest enthusiasm, the defeated can- an easy victory nnd as n matter of foct the men.
f:illg~
~l~ut::';~:!..,fh°'t
It 11 ~'trJ
/
death would be a eerioue lose to the
dates taking tho lead.
There are now seventy members of Railroad , loaded with dynamite, exno one we.nts one.
caus~ of Ir eland.
Mr. Brown is about 60 years of age.
the English House of Commons who ploded near Tarrytown on MondH.y ,wilh
e'",.:...,:'fcTl/::_,~g'::,,
.
Tl(Y" 17'.
THE boom at C&pe May Point has are aufferinr from the grip and influ- terrific force, tearing the cars to 1ttoms,
The Chicago Times remarks that Sen- He sen•ed in Coogre~s for five succesSold Bverywbere
collap8ed.
It
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thal
enza, among the number being T. P. and killing Eix lttllinns in stantl y, sm<l
ator Stanford having e,tablished a nice sive term s, and. is a man of fine preiWOL..VF & RANOOt.PR.
PhHe.d~ht!ito.
injuring a great mnuy others-all
Ital - PIK-UO...,_beau\.ifle!I other thlnpbceid uL rtcts
little home marke t in Ibo 1bape of a enoe, great popularity, an eloque nt ft. syndicate of speculator1:1 n. year ago O'Connor.
presented President H,urison n. furn~"'i!e;.
Zt;~tefi~it:1::,1 •~Y Jrl~Jrio"t
Another outbreak, which mny result ians. 'fhe car was no where to be seen.
univereity ie ab out to manufacture an speake r and a sound Democrat,
lllghesl TESTIMONIALS.
walnut,• cane rocker to mah,:w,my.
l t a,tain11. pMl ut-., ln('c1ue:-r1it..h ,s,n ua.
The other candidate • on the ticket ished and provisioned cottage at the in clvi1 war, is imminent in the "Re - Portions or the trucks were thrown a
American champagne.
A.t Drnnb t. Ol' Malled on
".,'Beed.pt of Price,,
are: For Lieutenant G0Ye1·nor, M. C. Point, BOas to make the balance of the public11 of Hayti.
An attempt baa hundred feet n.way. Not even the
WINKELMANN & BROWN
The Zaneoville Signal saya: "The Alford; Attorney General, W. J. Hen- real estate ther e valuable. Th e matter been ma.de to &isaesinate President heavy iron wheels remaintd upon the
DISSOLUTION NOTICE, Drug Co. PPOIJI.Baltimore. Md.
closer the o.xR.mination of .Al'gentine dricks; Auditor. T. C. Norman; 'l'reas- created such a ,c~ndal thot the Presi- Hipp olite.
\he track. Portions of the track and
fin ancea, the more does it app ear 1.e i( urer, H. S. Hale; .Register of Land, G. dent w•s forced to buy lhe property,
A dispatch from Madrid states that road-bed were blown away and a. great
OT( CE is hereby given that the firm or
o. Republican
congrees had gone :B, Swango; Superintendent Public In- to save his reputa ti on. The announce- the King of Portugal is disposed to ab- hole was made i11the ground. As soon
S• ow & 'f ORRl!:Y has been dissol"ed bv
ment
is
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however,
that
the
mutu
al consent. AH pe--sonsknowingthenithrough the trea.sury ."
struction, Ed. P. Thompeon; Clerk of
dicate his throne ehould the ministers as it was known that the danger was
selvcs
in debted lo the abo,·e firm will please
President has sold hiii1rendezvous for come to the conch1sion that such a sl~p over, a thousand ;>coi,le rm,hed to the
Court of .Appeals, Abraham Adam,.
make settlement with C. G. Snow who will
THE Italian Consul, Corte, at New
mosquitoet1,
to
the
great
disa.ppointscene. \\~hen they saw th ose prostrate continue Ole business at the old sfnnd. No.
A resolntion declaring "that in 1892
is neceesnry.
Orleans, i1 troubled with the same dismen t of the speculatoro.
Eugene 11. Mill er, ecitor of the bodies they supposed th•t all of the 51, East side Public Square.
C. G. 8::-.ow.
eaoe that a!Uicts ou r Jo1epb llenson the colors of the Democracy should be
placed in the hands ol the son of truth,
Smithport (Pa.) Democrat, committed men had beei; killed, and wild rumor 14may3w
J. D. TORREY.
THE report about the mobbing of the
ForR.ker-cacoethes loquendi-he
talks
courage and manhood, Grover Cleve- Cza.rowitch the heir to the Russia n Bnicide one day Inst week by taking a we.a sta.rted that thirty men had been
too much oul ofhi, m ou th .
1
land ," created such 1. storm of oppm1i- throne, at Tokio, on his journey around dose of laudanum.
He had been ill killed by tbe explosion.
Ir James G. :Blr.inehad taken a pleas- ti oo, tbM no vote wae taken on it, and
several
yea.rs.
the world, is with out foundation.
It
THE Prefect of Belgrade, who was
ure trip acroas the continent, in a. luxu- the convention adjourned.
James G. BlAine, wboee illness in
seems that the C..:zarowitch and Prince
charged
by the Regent, with the duty
rious Pullman train, instead of doing
New York was noticed in la.st week's
George, a Japanese scion of nobility,
of
expelling
ex-Queen Natalie from
A Bottle of l'oiaoned Whiskey.
tho work of two or three men , be would
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were !making th em sel...-es too familiar
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Seni an territory, went to her resinot now be confined ton sick room.
Dr. T. Thatcher Graves of :Boston, is
bor
for
two
months
by
his
physician~,
in sacred places, and the officials pitchdence on Monday, and forced her to
now under arr est at Denver, Col.,
to
recuperate.
The Man sfield Shield and Banner hits charged with killing bis friend and ben- ed into them with th eir swords, accord·
Jake Steel, who killed John Cary ten enter a. carriage against her earnest
tho nail on the head with this remark : efactor Mrs. J. B. Barnaby or Provi- ing to regu]a.tion programme, not l,eing years ago 11.tthe furnai;e near \Vtll ston, protests, and drove her towards the
t 11f jaw-bonery
mad e American tin dence, It. I., while on a visit to a lady aware that they were dealing with Ohio, about some trivial domestic mat- quay on the .Dnnube. The stud ents,
plate every Republican editorial sanc- friend, Mro. Edward Worrell, of Den- Ibo sacred persons of such exalted ter, has a.t last been captured and will hearing of the proceedings, heroically
youths. No one WfU!. serious]y hurt.
tum would be a whol e tin plate plant."
came to her rescue; def.ached the horses
ver, by sending hor a bottle of poi•·
be tried for murder.
That tells the "hole otory.
oned whisk ey. Mr . J. B. :Barnaby, a
Capt . Verney, convicted of conspi r_ from the carriage and dragged the veTHE announcement
is ma-do thRt wealthy c]othing merchant of ProviJoH1' A. REES, who was a. c1erk in acy on his own confessio n of procuring hicle back to the ex-Queen's residence ,
Gov. Campbell has named Allen W. dence, died some years ago, leaving an
th
e Adjutant-0cnerl\l1S office at Colum- 11, young governess for immoral pur- where they are guarding her day and
Thurman, eon of Judge Thurman, as
estate of $1,000,000, which went to his bus under GoY. Fora.Ker's administra- poses, ha.s been expelJed from the Eng - night. Th e students were tired upon
his choice for tcmpor&ry Chairman of wife and daughters. The widow took
and two were kille d . They do queer
tion , has Bued W. J. Elliott . for $5,000 lish H ouse of Commons.
the ne.xt Democratic State Convention.
quite a fancy for Dr. Grsv•• and ap- damages, and attachment papera were
H is announ ced that the famous things in the Old World,
pointed
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bueinesa
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baccarat
scandal case, in which Sir
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Custer
to
HoN. FRANKH. HURD, while in CoA LE'ITERfrom Chicago to the Washlumbu s this ,-,·eek, said he is not a can- with tl large salary, besides giving him attach tbe Sunday Capital, Elliott 's William Gordon Cumming and the in gton Post states that George M. Pull$10,000
in
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oho
Prince
of
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les
are
interested,
will
didate for Governor, snd would not
paper, to secure payment of th e damman, of the Pullman Car Company,
accept the nommn.tion if it was tender- made a will, lea, ·ing t30,000 of her ages and to prevent th e convey nn ce of come to trial on June l. ·
furnished the sleeping and parl or cars
--- o--property
to
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on
a
Bishop
Bowman,
of
St.
Louis,
preached him. He says for tho present he is
the paper to other pa.rtics. Ree! is one
vieit to Mrs. W orrell, a lady •he met at of the victims of the shooting.
ed a sermon at Lafayette, Ind., recently, t1.ndpaid all th e expenses of Harri son's
out of politics.
Pullman
a w&.tering place last year, ahe re ce ived
which was mamly devoted to progres- trip across the continent.
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for
Gresham
in
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and
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account
of
the
destructivo·
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'f RE neighborhood of Gainesville, "' package, ma.Heel nt Boaton, with
sive euchre , which be characterized RB
scribed liberally to secure his nominaTexas, was visited by a ,•ery destrnctive
these ,-.·ords on the label: " \Viahing in Mi chigan i!Igiven on the firet page 11p rogre ssive damnation."
tion. But he foll out with Gresham
hail-storm on ·Monda.y, and many thou- you a hnppy New Year, please accep t of thi s wee k's BANNER. Since the ou tAmerican touriat1 are leaving Italy
EVERYTHlNG MARKED AT
sand dollard' worth of crops were com - this fine old whiskey from your friend, side of the pRper WflS prinli!d we have in droves, not wishiug to imperil their ab out some decision and is now for
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re-election.
The
under·
news
of
the
burning
or
a
largo
portion
p letely annihil•ted in a shorL time. in the woods," hut no name was 1igned
lives am ong a people whoae only aim
T ho loss is estimated •t $100,000.
to it. Mrs. :Barnaby drank of th e whis- of th o city of Muskegon, including the is to get !heir money. Italy will starve standing is, that if Harri son is success ful Mr. Pullmsn will barn a fat place
key and Boon afterward died ; Mrs, $60,000 court house and the principal without Aineric~n tourists .
'l'm, Philadelphia Reconl has made•
in hi s next CRbinet,ala Wanamaker.
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ores.
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sufferWorrell also drnuk of it, became sick,
E. A. Hyne, editor of a paper pubpoll of the .Republican members of the but recovered. Detective!\ ha.ve traced fer ers, and many famili es are camping
THE announcement i1 made that Col.
Penn1ylvania legislature in regard to the poisoned whi skey to Dr. Graves, out in teuts. The total lose ie estimated lished in :Brooklyn, a suburb on village
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of
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by
Miss
their choice for P,esident, with this re- his object in sending it being t o take at half a million dollart.
Daisy Beverly, because he said in hie Iifei en ergy and brains of the New Yo rk
1ult: Harris on 10, Bl•ine 116. Thi• is the life or the woman who had beTVorld, hl'LSsevered hie connection with
a bad ahowing for Princo Russell'@ pap. friended him so as to secure the money
Jo8EPH H. ELWELL, Republican <.·an- paper she wns a poor actress.
Stevenson, the "Nelson, Neb ., drug· that paper, and will 100n engage in
didate
for
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Att
orney
of
Rock
ORE.ENB. RAUM, Jr., ao11 of Pension left him by her will. If he is found
We
giet, who put up corro sive sublimate &nother newspaper enterprise.
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,
County, Nebraska, and a. prominent
Commissioner Raum, hM been forced guilty, 11 hanging is too good for him."
instead of calomel, which en.used the pr edict for him unb,.1unded success, a.s
politician,
was
arrested
on
Thursday
The Grand Jury at Denve~ bas found
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine
to resign hie position in the Penairm
de&th of Miss Carrie Early, has been he is undoubtedly one of the very best
on the clrn.rge of making counterfeit
an
indictment
ngnin
st
Dr.
Gravea
for
Bureau, being ch arged with variou.s
new.sp~per editors in &II this broad
ound guilty of manslangbtP.r.
m oney. United States Marshals watched
acts of crookedness.
The father would th e murder of Mrs. Barnaby.
Tbe convicts m the O!iio Peniten- land,
Elwoll in the proceso of molding silvor
do a favor to the country by also retiary seem generally to be arm ed with
The Remedy Is, To Stop Italian Im - doll&rs and pou nced upon him. The
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ever
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F .ARNELL's follower'J in Ireland appear
The Committee of Fifly, appointed case for the put eix months.
pay
a
bonnty
to
the
planters
.
This
is
go on n. frolic to cut each other.
to be des~rti ng him every day, aod un- under n. resolution of the City Council
The grand jury at Findlay has in- collected of th e people through the
A GREATprize fight, between James
Are astoni8h ing the people of Kn ox Couuty by the LOW PRICES
less a cha.uge tak es place 100n ,he Par- of New Orleans, to th orough ly invee- J. Corbett, the ch1m1pion of CaliforniA, dicted Col. J. R. Holmes, editor of the high tariff of the l\IcKinl ey bill. Ten
nell p&rty will boa thing of the p,st. tigato the matter of the exiatence of and Pe t er Jackson , the colored cham- Snnday Press, for criminal libel upt•n millions of dolla rs will be tnkcn trom they are making on severa l JiueB of
In some parts of Irel•nd the priests secret oocieties or bands of oath-bound pion of Austr &lie. is announced to ta lee P. :B. Poeter, Superintendent or foe the federal treasury to pay the sugar
1
refuse the aaoram en t to Catholics who · assaseins in that city, and to devise plac e thi s (Thursday) evening in San Findlay Electric Light Company .
bonnty.- l' ortsmouth 1.'iinrs. This ts a.
necessary means ~nd the most effectu al Funcisco.
stand by Parnell.
new method of robbing Pe ler to pay
It will be a battle to the
Andersop Sutton, a young nurried
and epe ody measures for tho de•truc· death. Both men have big re cords in
Paul.
man of Coshocton, while intoxicated,
Cot. L. M. DAYTON,one of th e most lion of euch hell•bom assassins, has
the fiBtic arena, and an immenMe made his bed on the railr oad track n.t
highly eeteeu1ed ci tizens o f Cincinnati,
A GRE AT Co1nentiOn of reformerd of
made He report. It finds tha t thero
His sce.ttered remains were various shn.des of opinion, hM been in
died in that city on Monday. He WAS wero ninety -four asaassinationM prior am oun t of money will be loel and won night.
picked up tho next day and bu ried.
Th e La ce Curtain stock has again
arc st ill sell ing Tow els, Tabl e
n. pr ominent member of &be Army of to tho lcilling of Chief Hennes , ey; r.nd on th e result of tho contest.
session at Cincinnati the present we,ek.
Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor, Chanc e1Ior Ignatius Donne11y, wh o annihilated
been r eplenished, and you can buy Linen s, N apkiu s and Counterpanes at
tho Cumberl and and was an intimo.le that, although the Italian Consul knew
THE ste rling old Shield ancl B eumer
lower prices than are quoted in any
friend of General Sherman, having all about thes e a1sasoinations and th o al Mansfield has entered upon the 74th of the Uni,ersity oi the South at Se- Shakespeare, Sena tor Peffer, nod 11 sock - your curta ins cheaper than ever.
city in Ohio.
wanee, Tenn., has been elected Bishop Iess" Jerry Simpeo n, th e Ku.neas statesserved on hi s staff dnriog the war.
men engaged in them, he re fused to y ear of its ueeful an d honorable cKreer.
of Georgia by the Dio cesan Convention man, appear to be the ruling spirits.
If you waut a Black Dr ess of any
J.w Gouto, representing tho Man - tok e any action, •• he cla imed to be It ls one of the very be,t Democratic of the Protestant Episcopal chnrch.
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follows:
Commissioners of New York, a scheme
SAYSthe Bos/on H erald (Ind.): "Pres in an alley at Clevel an d, and when he
The only radical remedy which sug- ::\Ir. F. A. J ohn1on, thoroughly underEmbroideries in Bla ck, Whit e and
of bis own to establish a perfect gridident
Cleveland's observation that publeft
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which
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office
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a
public
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now
sup
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tion of immigration from !!icily and
inch up to one and one-half yard wide. L ad ies' Ve sts ,inst opened .
fifty-four miles of new track-all
to lower Italy. It "'"" found neceesary Democratic newsp11,per.
Mrs. J ohn A, Logan sailed for Europe plemented by hts remar k thnt public
to prohibit Chineso immigration and
cost over ten million of dollars.
T11E project of construoting
an im- on Thured •y last, accompanied by he r ex tra vngance is a public dang er. They
Congre0s paeeed the n cceesa.ry law. The
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Glove s, look at ou r lin e.
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Andrews,
of
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no greater than the dang er to thi , State b etween N ew York City 11.
ud New JerW yand ot county, became BO terribly from the Sicilian and the Soulbern
wifs'e sister, on a. three month 's tour.
wor ried over the effects of tho frost of !tR.hans . \Ve h&ve h ad Joni: experi- sey, bas tak en definite shape, the necAND
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y
capital,
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hadng
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i-t ~ork.s.
Saturday night, that he imagined ho ence with those people and that expertentiary were confirmed by Bishop
W e positively guarantee our prices to be as low on any and everyt hing in
would lose his wealth and oomo to ienco has been I\ sad one. They are been subscribed by a syndicate of New
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,
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ay.
The
undesirable citizens and there is no
the DRY GOODS lin e, as you will find in any store in Ohio.
want, His mind become totally un- reason why !hey should be permitted York and New Jersey capitalists. The Catholic chapel, where the ee1vices
LUMBACO.
balanced, and on Monday morning be to participate in tho blessings of a free- bridge will etnrt from the foot of 71st
were held 1 was handsom ely decorated .
1626Orleans St.,
otreet.
The
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will
be
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procured
a rope and hung himself dom and civilization whi ch th ey n.re
Balto.,lld., Feb. 26, '90.
Uarlyl W . Harris, n New York medi not only unable to appreciate, but by September.
~ ---..._ .,
I was confined to th e
up~atairs in hie h ouse.
Cl\l stndent , hal! been indi cted for mu rwhich th ey refuse to tmderetand or to
house two wceb with
IT is ete.ted that P resident Harris on der in the first degr ee by the Grnud
lumbag o, but St. Jucobs
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ferenco w:th him on Monday-the
ob· ing tive grains of morphine to bis wife.
a granddaughter of Queen Victoria,
These figures should be kept in sight
CURES BRUISES.
Mr. A. G. Porter, mini ster of the
gave' birth to a daughter on Sunday of lax-pr.yere. They represent the ex- ject being, it is understood, to make
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preparing to spend the sum;»cr in the bruises, aches, &:c." Rev . T. G. lIAWKIN.",
prolific family. There is not tho leaet gre•s, and assented to by the Harrison
Pastor Baptist Church.
fiuence in manipul1tting the dele ga tes highlands near Roca di Papa. The
danger of tho heir, to the British administration.
Hi siory furnishes no
minister hns no idea. of Jeav ing the
thr one running out. Thi• littlo babe parallel for such extravagant outlay from Pennsylvania to the Republican
CURES SPRAINS.
Convention for Harrison as l\gninst country.
,,.
may ru lo ovor England some clay.
Cincinnnti, Ohio, April 2, 1890.
by any Government in noy pnrt of the
Bl&ioe.
I suff'ercd with a sprained a nkle which
Gen. A: S. Bushnell, of Springfield,
world during a time of pea.co.
•w elled very much. F ound great reHef in use
THE Atl anl!o (Ga.) Joum«I of a late
,VE o.re pleased to record tLe fact lrns agre ed to donate $10,000 toward
of St. Jacobs Oil and swelHng d isappenred.
clr.t e, publieb e1 " letle r from Gener al
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erection
of
the
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c
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ome
M OLLIE H ICKS.
that th e Italian Government i, takmg
Palmer, of Illinois, in which he ,tale• Mr.ryland, was presented by his per--l!leps to restrict emigration
to this building in that city, Gen. Bushnell is
ST. JACOBS !Olla
emph atic1.lly that he is not a candidate sonal r.nd political friends, on Thurscountry.
If
this
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been
done
long n ot a :Masoa, bu t u. great admirer of
for Vice-President or Presiden l, ond dlly last, with a. euperb silver se rvice
the body.
that a political dissertation from him of oixty pieces, in honor of hi1 efforts r.go,,. great deal of trouble might ham
Judge Ja mes J . French, n. forme r
been avoided.
CURES
ALSO
would be very much like an imperti- in the defeat of tho Force Bill. The
prominen t member of the Toledo bar,
nence. Oenore.1 Palmer s1111: "Speoch proceeding look plac, at tho Fi fth
THE Scotch-Irish Convention n.tLouis- died in tha t city on Wednesday last,
is silver, but silonoe is gold, and though Regiment Armor y, a.t Baltimore, in the ville , during the pn.sl week, eeems to aged 71 years. He had been connec ted
SCIATICA.
I 11.vortho libor&I coinage of the "'bite presence of 7000 people. Tho Sonotor have resolved itself into an organiza- with St. Vincen t H ospi tal for oeveral
metal, I havo al present at least a pre- acknowledged th o high complime nt in tion to sin~ the praiscg or Calvnnism, yeara pnet.
Enst Slt:lc South llai11 Nfa, fflfa Vernon.Ohio.
ference for tho r•ll ow."
r.n eloc1ueot epeecb.
with tho long m etre doxology .
Rufus l\Ioorc, for the mtuJer of Hen-
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Wolff's
AC
ME
Blacking

.ON

-

MONDAYS
&THURSDAYS
lflfRNOONS
&lY(NINGS

We will make SPECIAL
SALESof our stock of Dlnmonds
Fine GoldJewelry,Fine Clocks,B1·onzes
and t'lnest Pottery
Silver s1,oousand NoveUies.
'
While the Indiesare alwayswelcome, we would urge
them to make nn extra eff'ortto be pt·esentntHteseSpecial
Snle_s.There never bas ~ee!', and 1,robnblynever wlll be
agam, such an opportumtym Mt.Vernonto secure IIINB
GOODS
at such sacrificesas wenre willing to make.
We want to get out or businessby June 1st.
ShowCasesand Fixturesaml a good Safefor sale cheap.

F.

F.

WARD

N

&

CO.,

Corner Main and Vine Street, .

MOTHERS:For one week only we sha ll
offer our enti re new line of

BLOUSE WAISTS
and
SHIRT WAISTS

For Boys and Girls at the
low price of

25 and 50 CENTS.
Line consists of many Noveltiea in P ercales, Flannels,
l\fadra s and Satteens.

Knee Pants:
Bargains No. 2, which ere
marked

25, 42, 50 and 85c.

Twice this price would come
dearer th eir value.

LADIES,

You cannot afford to let these
Bargains slip from you.

STADLER,

The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

•

Kirk Illock, S. W . cor. l'u~lic tiqu nro
l\nd Main trcct, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.

FREE,
PILES.

,,,.,IK-:'\~ ti:,N

--- -- ---
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Balls, Bat s, Tops and Wh eels.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

SPRINC SEWINC
CODD MACHINE!
FRED.A. CLOUGH
& 00,
---WITH

--lF

CAN FURNlSH

$20

THE
LARGEST
ANDBEST
SHOW

FIRST-CLASS

A--

NOT--

YOU WITH

ONE FOR FROM

T<>$3<>!
AND WARRANTED.
THUS
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT.

ORGANS

FRO:U

DO NOT BUY

WITHOUT

foO

SA VINO

TO $60.

CAL LING

ON US.

MillineryGoods
EVERYTHING

NEW.

TRIMM(D
- IND UNIRIMMlD
HITS
I

IN UHIENSBVAHIETY
ANDAT LOWES
'f PRICES
THAT\VILLASTO~ISII
Al,L WHOINSPECT
TQE~l·
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, ilver and Gilt Gimps, Con ls, Bu tthe In.le H. M. Y0tmg 1 iliec:1Satu rda y eve nin thi s connty, consented to spend one or
Cltl e ago Real E s tat e.
- The !!Cf.Uirrelseason does u ot open tb e
gational Church. )[ 011d11y,MRy ~th , 8 p. m. lower court. Mr. McKoo and wifo , it will jure<l, butthat early gn rden vegetable,, her·
Office, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
t.wo days of each month at Mo110t.Vernon,
tons nn<l ther new things.
ing nt Cincinnati, of exhaustion following rirst of next month as ill generally believed,
I have for sale n number
of ch oice where nil who nre !)ick with Chronic Dis'.fhe concert will be f.-rc find th e pnblic is bo remembered, were ,truck by a ('., A. d.: ries and fruits of all kinds were abs olutely
an operation for tumor. For seve:al years Local sportsme n have their guns in trim, lvts in this ci ty . These can be obtained
cordially invited.
eases.will have an opportunity o!fe red.tl1e!n
U. cugine at a crossi ng near Oo.mbier, some ruined.
'i\Crs.Powers had been attending the Cin- and have been taking long tramps to hard- on smn.11 monthly payments.
A good, of availing themselves of their skill in SELLING
AGENT FOR
- Mrs. Florence 0. Scott.of Union town- time in 1886, wl1ile dri,·ing in 1~ carriuge
F.R0¥ M CKINO COUN'l'Y.
cinnati Art School, and had become quite en themselves forlong hunts in nbou t two safeinvestment. Title perlect. Abstract curing Jisenses.
ship, was adjudged insane i11 the Probate nnd both severe ly injur('d, In the su it tl1al
NEWARK,May 17.-This valley wat last proficient in painting and scuptnre. The weeks . T o th ese it will be disapp0inting
given with ench l ot. For furth or inforKNOX COUNTY.
D l t S . l<'A.R (t U II AJt
Court, Tu esday, and tnlcen lo the Columbus followed the jllry rendered a verdict of $600
ni gh t ..-isited by a heavy black fro st. Clover , remainil were brought here 8unday and the to learn that squirrels can only be lawfully ma.tion address I s ABEL :u . STEVENS, 69
.1hylun1 the samo eve11ing hy Charles 0 . in favor of McKee and $1,000 in fo,·or of
\Vill
positively
be
in
Dearborn
Street,
Cilicago,
Ill
s.
Rents
corn aud oats of the field crops, seemed to funeral took place from the residence of killed between July 1st and Decembe r 15th .
Lo.co Curtains and oft Drnp ri s
1',n.-dorick, who was nppointc<l DC'puty Sher- Mrs. McKee, which the company will n ow
collected
and taxes pni cl for non-re s ihave saffered the most severely , tboagh the Mrs.H. M. Young, Gambi er street, Tu esday But this is the fact.
in large variety. Al so n comp lete
ill for th e purpose.
dents.
7may3m
have to come forward and pay.
corn e.xctpt in some favored localities, U afternoon, Rev. Dr. Jon es of St, Paul's
line of P orticrcs lh t1t we will sell nt
- On Recount of the land sale at P ut-in
- The New York Hc.rafd·s weather bu·
yet not above ground . Great damage has Episcopal Chur ch, ofllciating.
bottom price~.
-AT
TIIE-·
Pi c tur e Fron1 es
Bay, the B. &O. roo1l will sell round trip
reau
says
thst
the
,
apor
laden
trade
winds
bee n done to gardens and orchard s. It i!
tickets from Mt. Verno n, )f ay 22, 11t the
n e atl y t o BnJht t h e l "a ctory .
are extending them selves no.rth ot the Made to or der at Beam & Bun n 's. ,ve hnv e
the opini on of good judgP .a that early che r~
JORN llOWARD,
ju st received our spri11gstock .. If .you want
rate of$1.85 1 good retumini.: until :'iluy ~I
)Ir. J. lL Briggs, represen tin g th e Chi·
ries 1pears 1grapes and apples, except on the Aged ab o~1t 70 years, one of the p ion~er Tr opic of Cancer, and their moi st curren ts a Picture Frame, look at this lme . \Ve
MAY 19 an d 20, 1891,
A good cbo.nco lo enjoy ti.-,liinJ at t!1.,t t' 'P· cago firm wh o m.anura cturo the centrifugal
bill tops, are a total los s. Potat oe a:, where citizens of Pike township, died Wedne sday a.re deflected from the gulf over the interior make a specialty of Fine :Mouldiu g.
Am] will remain two davs only where they
ularsnmru er resort.
separator, wns here 'Monday, for th e J,urof the 'Gnited States, and the prediction is
they were above ground, have been cut o ff. of last week, and was buried Friday. H e
will be pleased to mee·L all their former
- All the county and neighborhood
}lOSC of consnlt in.; with the subsc rib ers to
All tree!, such as the walnut, locu st, and was a. fath er of \\'illiam H owa rd who died made that in cousequence of the currents
friends and \)atien ts us well !1.9 :1ew one~,
We are always ll\ tho he,ul ou
papers are booming the races to 1.,e held lhccnpitnl stock 1 with rt>ference to selecting
more
rain
and
bent
may
be
expected
.
'\Ve
who ma y wis l to test tl~e effects of tl~e1r
others of tend er foliage, show plainly the a few weeks previously .
H osiery . 50 dozen of thnt an.me
he re June 3, 4. and 5, u nd er the auspices or .t he site for erecting th e butler and cheese
rem
edies
nod
long
cxpenence
m
treahnic
hQpe
it
is
true.
effects or the freeze , being utterly stri pped
Fast Bin.ck Stocking we soltl last yea r
form of disease.
the n ew Driving: l\trk Associatiou. Tho factory at this [>Oint. The stock-holders of their verdure. The wheat crop is unin ·
Goods, every
- The l!ex ica n Veterans, wbQ met in On D ishes and Housefurnishing
CLYDEKERR 1
Come E arl y u· yo u W lUJt to con·
at 35 ecnti!, worth 50 cents. Eve ry
attra ctions in horse nc~h will be tho fir.est don ' t seem to i.get togethe r" very well, but
THE
PURE
JUICE
OF
at
Ar
n
old's.
snit th e Do c tor.
jured.
Aged 18 years, and sou of Mr . and Mrs. Mt. Yernon last year, met in Sidney, Shelpair warranted.
If they fade or
e,·er see n 0 1) the track.
Mr . Briggs says he is n ot discouraged, as
Dr.
J<'arquhar
,
Sr.,
has
been
located.
in
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for _S2,surMnu :nsouco, 0. , May 18.-The most ,le- John Kerr, ofMartinsbu.rg, died on the 13th by county, last weck,and will meet in Chilcrnck your mon y is r funucd.
Zanesville for th e last 42 years, and durmg
- On Ji.st Thursda y morning 1 near Strat- the contract he hold!4 bas already been structive frost for many years to all gro wlicothi
on
the
2d
Weds
esday
of
May,
1892prises
everybody.
Also
the
prices
on
inst, of consumptio n. The funeral occurthat tim e ba.s treat ed more thnn =so
o,ooo
THE APPLE,
cw Scorsuck rs.
ford, Delawnr e county, ,vi: lialll lf . Johu- su<:ilained in the Courts, nnd that it is onl y ing vegetation fell here Saturday niitht. All
Sets . Call and see.
1Jutlent s with nnpn ra\led succe!:ls.
red Friday, Rev. Mr. ll cCask ey officiating. tbeir session la sti ng three ds.,ys. Milton Decorated
N
ew Ginghams.
svn , au aged and wealthy furmcr 1 sent a n.t1uestion of time un til ~Jt . Vern on will small fru its, corn, potatoes, etc., were froDis ea ses of th e 'l.'h r o11t au ~I
Jami son of Batavia, is President. J. M.
Just thi nk! A 6·foot linen shade, on
New Tennis Flannels.
J_.1111
;:s treated bf a. new pro c~~s, which 1s
tbirty .two ·cnliber ball from nn old-ftt.!fb- ho.vc the factory.
Smi th , of Newark, Secretary of the A.ssocio- spring rolle r , for 25 cents, nll complete.
:ien stiff and possibly the wheat is serioualy
){RS.
JANE DODD,
-ATdoing more for this class of diseases than
New at us.
ione<l rille cra~hing through hi~ l>ra:n
dnmap;ed. Ice was three fourths of an inch Aged ';"3years, died on the 13th inst., at her tion.
The finest and cheapest line oi baby any heretofore discovi,:red.
N ew Prints.
in th icknes s.
while in his carriage ehed.
- \V. W. Walkey, Executor of ~ \ Vm. cabs ever shown in Central Ohio, and
C:h1·oul c D lse a ses, or <li-;i;<•
.ases of long
hom i? in ~artin sburg, of tumor. The funZANESHLJ,E,0 ., :May 17.-The fro1t last
N ew Casaimcrc•.
- James Rowland, confin etl in the MilThe ne"· time table on the B. tt 0. road
eral took pla ce Thursday and was coudnct- O' Bryan , will sell Thursday , May 28 1 at the everybody who wan!.s a buggy sliould standin g, and ev~ry variety and kind will
ni ght wa! the most de!trnctive in the Mu s·
claim especial attention.
New 'J'nblc Linen s.
lersburg jail o,, an iadi ctrne ut charging 1mmmer arrangement, is ns follo ws:
euby Rev. McCaskey . Thr ee of her f'Ons- late residence or the deceased one-half mile sEe the line a nd prices at Arnold 'e.
Fe n1ul o Co 1111,la i n t s of all kinJs
kin gm u Valley of any since the celebrated
New Underwear.
him with obtaining money by false preten·
J-:AsT ROUND.
w1-.:sT nocr.o.
Alfred of Zanesville , Foster of Delaware Sou lh-west of Amity, work horses, colt,
skill
fu.lly
j\nd
successfully
treated.
I
H &ve you visited the second floor
No. 7- 11:28 a. n1.
one of June , 1859. .All vegetables are
sos1 ho! effected a setLlement by paying $ l50 No. 8-7: lO v. rn.
Every line is II w nn<l fol l. Wo
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acted
as
pall
' ' 6-12:lG a. m,
" 5-2:05 n. nl.
Late ly? Anybody will foe! well repaid
killP.d, as well as the fruit. I ce formed on
nndgiving hiH 11010 for the balance. This
only n•k you to give us a look nud
ch ine nnd other f:uming- impl ements, j u st fo r a. loo k a.t the Pictures , and w1ll putatioi1s operations ·for bare lip, club foot,
10-6:10 p. m .
9-9:23 a.. m.
bearers.
still water hn.lf an inch thick .
mnke!-t11,e~( 'C(l llll case o r llii.!I kind he ha~ "" 46-4:48
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- The stoc\th older s of the Walhonding · -Adjntnnt -General Dill, Senator Hart ,
- Christmas Deady of Akron I bas
Cider now, as our pr sent Stock will price, don't buy.
- A young huk, not bn,•ing the fear of
They are s till making
a.. dr ive in 1,ositi vc ly c ur e d by new and pninle~,
Valley ll. R. Company, held a mectiug of Wo oste r, and Col. Pocock, of Columbus, brought snit against the C., A. & C. rnHrond Moul d ings a t A r nol d 's, and 1t is SLtr- methods.
not last long .
th e hi.w lJrforclds eyc.'s, nmu setl hiru selfln
galloping his horse along: Gambier street in
- rn the su it of ,v~1. Hnnnn.. Admr . of TaesUny for the conside rati on of matters , hnve been appointed a co mm ittee to select company for $25,000 for injuriru received in p r ising bow cheap fra m es are .
CASH
FOR
MEDICINE
in
all
C
a.ses.
ti 1o e,•t:niui:, when a gr('at me.nr ch ildren Jn·m"s 1•'. H.anna 1 ag~rnst tho C.,. A . tifl C. pertaining to the use of th e Pan·Ha.ndle a 75-acre piece of ground within 50 miles of a collis ion on January 3.
CIIARGES
MODJmATE.
Remember you nre always wclcolnc
- James Shields, Sr., a resi cle1;1tof "Newwere out ttt piny. There i.-,a low a~ainet rn1lway, tried at 1l1llersburg , t111s week, tra ck: from Cosl\octon to a point near ,ve st th e geographic.'ll center of tbe State for a
DR . E. A . VARQ U HAR \t.:; SONS,
fa!t clrivin)t and tho µroper oflicen1 ehould tliojury returned o ver dict for plaintiff for Lafayette ; also , a portion or th e li'o rt " 'o.yne permanent ramping grou ud for th e Ohio ark since 1842, (lie<l in that city on Satur- to look at
12mar 01tf
:tanesville, Ohio.
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REAL ESTATEFIRM
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READY
FORBUSINESS
I

an Old Mountain
Feud.
CATLETIS:BURG,KY., May 13..Another tragedy was enacted last Sat·
urday in Iaeger, McDowell County, W.
Va.., a small village about 150 miles up
Tug Fork of the Big Sandy River. The
combata.nts were James Steele and two
sons, Hiram r\nd Samuel, and Robert
Hall tmd fonr sons, James, Lewis, ,vn.
liam and Lon. Bad blood ba.s existed

n Knox

1

and adjoining

Countie.!!'

in the last fiye years.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

FARMS AND HOliSES AND LOT S
To the amount o. $100,000sold in
the samt

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
i TAOUSERINGS!

time.

.All persons purchasing properly of thi!
firm will be fu.rmsbed free of cost with or.
abstract of title of said real estate, if requireC
and by this means they will know if theJ
are getting the worth of tbeir'money.
Tfiis firm is selling more renl estate tbai;
any other firm in the city and have as much
or more property in its hands to sen than
any in Knox County.
ARGE new 2~story frarue house on _East
Gambier street, for exchange. ,vant

IS .NOW ON EXHIBITION

110 SOUTB MAIN
And is pronounced

L

No. 361.

12 iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable .
No. 362.
brick house on East Front strc:et,
1 21 Story
near Gay. Price $700.

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

Price $600.

13 2

No. 8Gl.

2.story Jarge
F ORhouseSALE-New
and barn, on Mulberry

fraro

We cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this
stock . P olite and courteous attention
will be shown those who favor us
with a call.

SAPP,FISHER& . CO,

street

near Union School. Pri ce reasonable.
No . 358.
\VO STORY Frame House, nearly new
on ,ve st lijgh .street1 8 rooms, splendid1 ;
finisl)ed, well and cistern water, fruit on Joi
'l'hi !:!is a complete residence. Price $2,000.

T

MAKERS

OF t;ORREC'.I'

110South ftlain Stl'eet,

GA.lU.!EXTS.

ners, pnce $1,200 . Other lands can~ bought
adjoining th.e ab<.we,reasonably.

No. 355.

aud new 2-story Frame House of
2 12 Lot!:i
11 rooms, new frame stable, on East

Chestnut street, about. 6 squnres from Public
SquA.re. There is a furnace in the cellar,
walks a.re paved with stone around the
house. This is one of the best residences
in the city. Price, $4.000.
No. 357 .
EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms. cor·
ner FrontandMechanicsts.,
very cheap.

N
No. 3 14.
WO STORY l'RA11E IIOUSE in CenT tt\rburg
of six rooms, Jocatecl on the
for a small

form .

No. 352 .
OR S.1.LE-5 Lots on llarkness Street

F in lit. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess
Street. Very cheap.
to lit . Vernon for SaleA TheAddition
,Varden tract of 8¼acres, Ea5t of
.N

ancl adjoining the Fair Ground Additi on.
This land can at once be laid out in lote
and sold at a good price. It lays up higher
than the surrounding lnnd and b perfect.ly
dry.
ANTED-Persons
having money to
loan will do well to place tbe same in
the hands of this firm to Joan, as we have.
had ten years experience in investing
money, and have examine<l more titles and
made more abstracts of title than any other
firm in the city. We ha,·e the real estate
records of Knox County almost committecl
to memory.

W

No. 850.

LOTS for sale in Johnson City, East
5 OTenn~.
in the iron and coal region

PO W DER~ S!FE;CURATIVE;
BEAUTIFYING.
1.2.3.
... -----'"'."'~'.'.""~~~

POZZC::,

THREE
No Money Required

01 Responsible

----t
r ••,;.'store•
. TINTS

AllDruga-bta

)il'X'S
Parties

to Commence Treatment .

DOUTORS

FBA..NCE
& 0'.1''.1'1'.IA..N,
For every dollar you invest in these lots
you can take out two if you ".are to sell }'ormcrly of New York, now of the J:'rance i\fedic3:l nnd Suigical. InstitutA Columbus
within the next e,i~ht months.
Ohio, by request of i-nany friends and pahents; have decided to v1s1t
No. 346.
:'IIT. VERNON,
,vEDXESDAY,
MAY 27th.
1 ACRES and good l,ouse auJ
.::J2 barn, lH miles from city, nenr
Oreen Valley, 70· acres bottom land. This Consultation and Examination Free an<l Strictly Confidential in the Private
is one of the best farms in Knox Couuty,
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One doy only.
being well watered 1 in an e.xcellent neigh~
'fhe Doctors tlcscribe the different diseases better than the sick can them-.eh·es. It is a
borhood and on the best roacl leading to
wonderful gifi for any one to po:,sess. Their diagnostic powers ho.Ye created wondera
Mt. Vernon.
throughout tbe country.
.
.
. .
No. 3-17.
and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, 1s the only :hledic,tl in·
EW FUAME HOUSE and LOT on The }"'ranee Medical
slitute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000.
Pleasant Street, hs.s slate roof and
beautifully loca~ed. Price $1,200.

13 , )

N

No. 34-.
BE.A.UTIFUL residence, new frame

A house,

stylishly built, with all thr
conveniences, on East Gambie.
Street. oppoa.ite t,he Car Shops, Price rcas
ou b le,½ cash, balance to suit purcbuser.
modc.rn

No . 345.

Jack

F

Price, $2,000.

und good buildings
near Howarrl, in 1'.. 'lX County. Price
'4

$7,000.

•)8 O

A.C.RES o( rich land with good
buildings, three miles from Port·
land, Jay County, lnclinnn, on n free pike.
This is one of the be.st tarmB it1 the State,
nnd is in tho Nnturnl Oas beltci· seveml
large ga-, well$ nre near this Ian
Land
near Portland is incrensinJe in value, the
resnltofso much capitAl being invested in
the On.s helt. Price $60 per n.'.:re; will take
$G,O<hl
or Western lnn1l in on.rt payn·E>nt.
~

H

No. :,36.

FRAME l!O U E and Frame
L AROE
Barn nncl
ncres of 1aud set out in
2

i:raoes, apple, pear, peach, cherry an d or·
namentnl tr~ of,·nrious kinds, near and
outside the corporntion limits. This is one
of the most desirable residences nea:r the
city. Tbebuildings are nearly new. Tnc
fruit trees and grape vine rebenring nbun.
dantly. Price reasonable.
.No. 338 .

16 3 ings one mile east

ACRES of Janel nnd good builclof Independ·

ence, Richl11.::idCollnty, Ohio, on the Balti~
more & Ohio Railroad; ~ood orchard

nicely watered, nncl cheap at$60 per acre.

No. 330.

oflancl, good buildings and all
2 ACRES
kincls of fruit, one mile from. the city.

Price, $1,600.

No. 336.

A

l,ARGE number of finely improved
farms in Ohio, lndiana and lllinois,
takeu in foreclosure of loans, can se]l at
half their value.
Price ,$17 and $50 per
ncre.

No. 335.
OUSE AND LOT on Plcn!llnt Street.,
Enot of Gay. Price $1,~00
No. 333.

ACRF.:S OF LAND one mil•
l 70 !rc,m
Mt. Vernon. On the far.It'

i:i a good frame house, now frame barn, c.t
cellcnt timber for fencing, splendidli
watered by six springs. Price, $9,000.

No. 300.

HOUSE
B RCCK
acre of ground

of 5 rooms nod ! a"C
on Jo::astHigh Slreet
Price $1200; one-thinl cash, balance o,
time.

No. 301.

LOAN in sums
$100 , OOOTo
snit borrowers, to
be secured on rl'al estate at 6 nnd 7 por

cent interest.

•

~~n!Jli~hcd the FRANCEMEDICALINSTITUTE,where all forms or Chronic, Nervous and Private Dis•
?lSU will be successfu ,Uytreated on the most Scientific principles.

T lot, on \Vest
superbly

$2,200.

finished

YOUW'.. MEN- Who have bc.::jme vic tim!l o( 1o!iDISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a speci:i.l de:ary vice, 1h;i.t dreadful and destructive
h:i.bit, partment, thoroughly organized, and devoted rx•
which annually sweeps to an m1ti1nely grave th ous - elusively to the treatment of diseases or women.
1nds of young men ol exalted t.itent and lirilli:u1t Every case consultinri our tpccia.lists , whether by
111tellect, may c:1ll with confidence.
letter or in person, is &"iven the most careful and
DRS. FRANCE AND OTU1AN, after years of e x- considerate attention. Important cases (and we get
rertencc, have discovered the grtatestcurc known few whlch have not baffled the skill of all the
lor we.i.kness in the b.ick and hmbs1 involuntary dis· home physicbns) have the benefit of a foll council
charie-. , impoten cy, ~enc-al deb1lny, nervousness,
of skilled spec1ahsts. In trcatmtdt
or diseases
l:mrpU)r, confosio" or ideas, palp1tat1on o r t he heart, peculia r to remales , ou r success has been marked,
tim1d1ty, trembUng, diml'len of siiht, or ti<ldmeu,
ove r tw o-thirds or our _Patients being la dies, old,
diseaS!!J or the he'\d, thro:it, nose, or 1km, affec- youni', married, single, rich and poor. Our method
tions or the liver lun~<1,stomach or bowels-those
1s enurely free from objccllonablc features of the
terrible d1•mrd ers' arir;rn~ from the solitary vice of general practitioner, n:unely, "Local treatment."
youth-and
secret practices, bli&hting their ,r.,'.)St We seldom fin_dit necessary, We prepare reme .
r:11di.1ntho~s or anucipahons, rcndcnnl{ marriatc
die~, consutut1onal and local, as the case demands,
,mpouiblc . T ak e one candid thought before it is too and mstruct ladies how t o treat thcrnsclv.cs.
late. A week or month may place your c.ue beyond
MARRIAGE.-Marricd person!!, or young men con•
the rcACh. of hope, Our method of treatment will tcmplatacg marriaic, aware 0£ physical weakneu,
,peed1ly :and permanently cure the most obuinate
I05s or procreative powen, impotency, or any other
case , and absolutely restore perfect manhood.
Venereal
TO MIDDLE,AGED MEN.-Therc
are many from diP1t.~t tt iDls EKSEt~!..Bi~~cdPoison,
the :i.1:e of 90 to W who are troubled with frequent
Taint, Glect, Stricture, Semina l Emissions, Loss o f
evacuations or the bladder, often _accompanied by a Sexual Power, Weakness or Sexual Organs, Want
tliiht burning or sm:a tmg scnsat10n,weakenmi the of Desire in Male or Fema.lc, whether from impru1ystem ma manner the patient cannot account for. dent habits of youth or sexual habits of mature
On examination of the urinary deposits, a r opy years, or anr. cause that deoihtatu the sexual funcsediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or ti ons , speed ily and permanently cured,
Consulta milkish hue. There arc many men who die 0£ this tion free and strictly confidential.
Absolute cures
difiicult{, 1anor:int or t h~ c:rnsc, which is a ,econd i'Uaranteed.
Medicines sent free from observation
ttaiie o aeminal weakness. We will guarantee 11 to all parts o( the United States.
perfect cure in all such cases, and a hc:11!thy EPILEPSY, OR FITS-P osnively cured by a new
restoration of the 1:enito-urmary organs .
nnd never-failing method. Testimonials furnished.

WO ERULCURES

were

'!'he r e htn-c been nonrr~ts,
~ides arc nrmed for more

nen rly uew

MEETINGS

SCHOOL

No 309.

frnme house nnd bnrn on \Ve!Jt
L ARGE
Gambier trcet. $1,000.
No. 310.
OUSE nml 2 lots on Gambier Street
H near
Gay, etables und numerous out.

01 •' EVE[tY

with various outbaildings; set out in
different kinds of fruit: situate<l on Curtis
Street., in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600
$800 cash i balance on Umo to suit pur

LAST

HON'l'II

OHIO.

AND

SATURDAY

A Wonder Worker.
Mr Frank lluffmn.u , n young m!l.n ofBtfr·
li11gto11.Ohio , states that he had been nuder
the care c,f two prominent physicians, an<l
used their treatment until he was not able
tog-et ,uouml. They pronounced his case
to be Consumption and incnrable. He was
persuaded to try Dr. King's Kew Disco\·ery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds and at
that time was not able to walk across the
strl;!et without resting. He fonnd, before
be bad used hnlf of a tloHnr·botlle, that he
was much better; he continued to use it
and is today eujoying good health. 1f yon
ha,·e any Throat, Chest 01·Lung Trouble try
it. ,ve guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle
free at 0. R. Baker & Son 's Drugstore.
5

Electric

tsEOtJON 1.-Be it reaolved by the Ge-!wrulAs.
srunbly of the 8tnte of Ohio, Theta proposhon
shall be submitted to lbe f'l(>("tors of thia Stat.e
on the first 'l'ueeday H[t.ertl,e first !!Ionduy in
November, 1891, to amend 8eetion 2, of Arti cle
XIL. of the Conatitution of the 1:,tate of Ohio, so
that it shall road as fo11ows:
AHTI C'LE XIJ.
SJCC,2.-La.us may be pn.o;Se-<.lwbich shall tax
bya uniform rule all mou"ys. credits, invest..
rnents in bond£!, stock ... j,,'.'::l.t-St.
,,ck: companies,
or otherwise; and all real :1:. l personW property
accordim;,; to the true vfLlne lhereof in money. ln
addition thereto, laws m,1:;· be pnssed taxing
rigtits, privileges, ira.nclii~. s und such ~thcr
i.object matters as t.he lo,; ;.lature may direct;

buryimc-grounds. pu!1lic school.houses,

but

houses used exclusively for public worship, institutions of pnrPly public charil.Y,pub1ic prop..
erty, used exclusiv ely fol" any poblic
and other property, may, by geoer11l uw~. be
exem1lted from taxation; and the valu e of all
propert}' so exempted i.hall, from time to time
be n.scerloined and pub&hod as mur be directed

f,"'"°"'·

bylaw

SEO. 2.-At such electfon, thoso electors d e.sir
fog to vote !or such amendment
may have
plt1ced npon their b:tllots the words ·"'fnxation
Amendment-Y~S,''
1md tb(}S(:l
such
amendment may have placed OJlon U1eir ballots
the words "Taxation Amendment-No.''
SEo. 3.-Thisaml:'ndment
slisl.l take effect on
and ufter the lirst day of .fannary, l eiJ2.
NIAL H. HYSELL,
Speukt,r.of the- House of Rept't'&'ntutiv6€-.
W'.'11.VAN('E MARQO!t;,
President ot the &-n11te,
AduplC'U April 2-1,1891.

opposed
to

Us t Tlill STATES 01" AMKltrQA, Onto,
OrProE OF TUE Sli:OBXTAlf.Y OF o·r_'.TE,

Nooe Gfflt1i11c i..UlP•B roll•'ll 011 tllo
" VAll~J~llED UOAHD,"
~

t

SILK WARP.

.,

:Brocaded H enrietta,,
.
d H
. Strived Henri etta,,
F 1gure
enr1ettas,
Stripea Henriettns,
Gray Pl a1.d Gray
Henr ietta,,
.
Mohai r Stripes,
H emstitched Cry ,tallette
Hemstitched° GrenadiDe.

19marlr.

§)&e

uANIEL J. RYAN;
Sccrotary

of State .

TO
MACKINAC

LEGA.T .. NO'.l'IUE.

F

RAN CIS LEPLKY, whose place o f
residence is supposed to be Silver0ity
in the Stnle of ld :.tho, is bel'eby noti fied
that 011 the 18th day of April, 1891, lfober t
Ii . Bebout , as A<lministrulor de boni~ non
with the will annc.xe.J, of Jncob J,epley, cleC'('ascd, filed Ids petition in the C-OurLo f
Commou PlNts of Knox county. Obio, set .
ting fol'th iu his sai.J pe1i1ion amoug othe r
thin~s 1!1:1t JacoJ Ln1lev di~d seized i n fee.
siml)le o( the fol!O,·/ing described rea I
estate:
Situated in 1Iarri:so11 township, Knox
countv, Ohio. n11d heing the ,vest. half o f
the S;Jutil-west quarter of section eleven
township six and range eleven. contoin ing'
one l iundl'e<l acres, more or Jc~s. and also
the West half of lot number si:xteen, sitn't
tert in Knox countv. Ohio, in :section on e
of townslii1> six n,ld range C'leven, contain .
in.!! eighty ucres more or less.
'1'hat the said Jacob Lepley. by his wil I
directed lhc following legacies lo be pni<l:To Dani~l Lepley $800; to his da11gl1ters
Sarah Aun Lepley, Mary E. Lepley, Ange line Lepley, Martha A. Lepley and Al med a
Lepley, the sum of$[,()() each; nnd he de vise11 to his Lwo sons, Francis and Curd 8
Lepley, the real C'state liert>tofore described
subject to the dower est.ate of his widow
Delilah Lepley, and subject Lo the furrhe r'
r,ro"ision that nt. the death of bis wid0\\
Delilah Lepley, his sons,F rancis and Curti '
Lepley, should make nll of his heirs equal
that sn.id Cnrtis Lepley died mnny years ago'
an infant within the age of twenty-on e'
years; . that the said Ji'rancis Lerley hn 8
ne\'er been in possession or contro of sai d
real estate; that none of the legacies, excep I
-the Cine of $800 to Daniel Leplfy, bave bee n
paid; that 1he persoual estate was wholl y
rnsufflcicnt lo pay said legacies.
Th e plainliff asks for a conslruclion o f
the will of Jacob Lepley, nnd for nn orde r
to sell snid :-en! estate to pay the debts no, V
remaining unpaid, and to dishibutc ll1e
prOC<>eds
as the Con rt nui~· direct upon con struing th e provisions of 1mid will. Th e
said Fr-.rncis Lepley is 11otified that 11:1les
s
)1P demur or answer to snid petition by th e
4th day of July, 1891, nn on]erwill be1ake n
for the sale of snid real estate.
II. H. & R. ~I. GltEER,
.Attorneys for Robt.. H. ll ebout.
7my6t

SUMMER

PALA CE

TOURS.

Low Rans .

ST1 :A ME R8 •

.

~11'rtpt

county,

by

Blemishes from horses.
Blood Spa.,·in,
Uurbs, Splint~, Sweeney,
Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by uso of one
bottle.
W S1.rrnnted th e most wonder·

PAM PH LETS,

.t.p:i:i.t, 01' &dcb--

'l'toUt

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., Dniton

I

M+cH.,

Noue Oenulne u11lo11rull•'ll011 tlJO

THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV
. C~

'' VAUNISUEU UOAlto."

ALL WOOL
India

Stripe s,
India

Cheek s,
Striped Gr en adine,

Serge Stripes ,
Bordered Nun's

Veiling,
Fancy Weaves.

To cure niliousness, Siek Be adaehe, Contti ·
pat.ion, Mnlarin, Liver Complaints, take
tho ea.re and eertni n remedy,
SMITH'S

BILEEANS

Use t he N:trA.l,t;.. Size (.{OliltloUenn,.to

bottle).

Tllt:Y
Su..i~ablo

Pr~~c

tho

ARE THE MOST COSVENlBNT.
:l:or
al.I
.n...g a..

•be. 23c. per

or e lthc1•

Boc.t]e..

"1 1110"'
"'"""····
K"""'S·Ns
'9~
!i

BI~
I.I
llall~ rar,ctt. (eopputarnai:afl"~
1.i.SMiTH&CC,llatenof·'BILKBEA...~8. ' ST.LOtllS MO.
P."'-',

AT •

•

PANEL

B

Chain,
s1~11e
TreeIrons,
Etc.
e~:i(~f!~!.~~i~
"BA.E<~R "

Noue Oenulue uuk~

Wrttc lo ca ! er CftlUHt.t<:>IOU

GPEC.1'.l".....:r...

wlli."1.lvu lbo
UOAIU)."

"VAUNISll.ED

J..~R.G-XNGrS.
:an.1

BAKERCHAIN& WAGONIRON MFG. CO.,
Allealtv•7, Pu.

All the nbQ,·ennmed good!I urc> tly,•d di·
rectly frorn the J,1;rayor i-df tvlor, inlo
BLACK anJ we /Jillnrnnlec { ,·cry )'Hril ,,r
them to be in every re~Jl<'Clcia1i1,fudory to
1he wearer. Call and ~ce us.
Youn~, .Hv11t;tJc.!.(.·!fully,
1

II. C. SWETLAND

-

G

laken home to Wa shington by hi•
father.
En~lish Spavin Liniment remo\'esall
Hard, SofL or Calloused Lumps and

.J'OlU'

Ollio

DIVORCE NOTICE.

to ba.ve l,een insanely seeking to slay
his sister's betrn.yer in New York, w11s

ILLUSTRATED

Batel &lld E%ourslon Ttoltetll will be furntn.a.

tlte 30th day of April, A. D., 1891, th e
0 ~Probnte
of Knox

fit•. WRrranled, 75 cents . Sold 1,y G.
The longest sleeping car run in the R. Baker & Son, Druggisls.
25clecly
world is donbt!ess that on the Cana The most uensely populated State is
dian Pt1.cific railwny from Moutre.,I tu
Rhode !Bland, which has 320 inhabiVancouver, 2,no5miles.
to the square mile.
lf the pop.
At Peor:a, Ill., n nmaWRy,from which t.ants
ulation of Texo
were equally ,lense
a woman and two children escaped Un· t..hat State would contain
85,000,000
hurt, killed John J. Friller nnd serious- people.
ly wounded t\. Mr. Fritz.
Lawyer John F. \V cntworlh, alleged

~

JWy, Aupll
Ooly.

durl11.( JuM,

Sapt.~ba'

OUR

Betwee'.J.

AND CLEVELAND

ll'' ( 'bAto
' .~8_ltlo~itHe:A~~!~~/~~~~E

NOTICE_
Court

Evellllll'

Enry

DETROIT

•

.

Bitters.

"

I. D,rniel J. R)·6Jl, Secret11ry of Sta.to of t e
Sta.le of Ohio. <lo horeb~· certtfy that tho foreg0ing is O trne corr of O joint resolution adopted
by the Genera Assembly of tho State of Ohio.
on the 'J.ltb day of April. A. D., 1891, takl•n from
the original ro1ls filod in this office.
In testimony whereof, I buve heroont-o sub8cri bed my numP. and affixed my official
(sE .\L.] seu], u.t Columbus, !he 25th day of
April, A. D .~891.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

THE

No 813.
oUSEnnd TWO J,OTS near North

.C.:: Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northeni
Price, $1,200.

FA.BlUS.
1,.ARMS in Knox County for sale,
50 some
of thl'.!mare among ibc best in
the county.

No 320.
,\CRE S 01' LAND and good

builtlin~~. 3¼ miles from lit.
Vernon. Price, $56 per acre; payments lo
sllit purchaser.

DRUGGISTS;-

No 322.

of liver

was added to the famous Shel·

ly robbery this morning by the finding
of old man Michael Shelly in bis barn
cold in death, with n bullet through his
bend. Shelly is the farmer who was
robbed of m·er 6,000 last August.

Sell

nll

the

Ptlh•nt

Hedi<"h

aad stoma.c h

complainta .

11-

Europe on \V edresi.Jn.y, expects to remain nboard for several years.
JohnSchurns,
while delirious from a
gunshot
wouncl, escaped
from the
:Miners' Hospital, at .Ashland, Pt,., re.n

half a mile ond dra:,ped <load.

The preliminary
bed.ring
of Dan
Binkley, u.n ex-policeman
of Kansas

At :Mayfield, 0 ., a N~wport

City; his father, Henry Binkley, and
Henrv Wobb, charged with the crime,

and Mississippi Valley tram

Be Careful!

MT. VERNON, OHIO,
tcH

custome rs

Th ey hang

out the p,:ctures
side down.
Itch on

ford's

BAl,1'UIOUE
A~U OilIO It. R.
t~f~~~ ~i::~·c~
'KeyStoneWovenWireFenceCo.,
11:~ 0
~~-d
oeue. Onlr G8c •rod.Agent.a w&nt.ed.eTerJwbere.

I h~r:::f!

TREMONT,

I n order

to Make Room for

TIMETABLE

(Tatewell CO.) ILL.

181U.

.J1n111n1•y :l~,

PllOFESSIONAL
CARDS,
1Ia.-1•y D. Critchfield,

A Stauffer's

Tl'Oll KEY AT LAW.

PublicSqnare,

Office O\"Cr

Clothing More, North Side

Mt. Vernon,OLio.
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by Dr. Robinson.
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J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
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norU1 of Public Square, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone No. i4.
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Gambier street.
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INDSPOUTING.
GREAT
REDUCTION
•
Trr111nu
•11t.

11mple Ito:\

«111111111111,r T1•11

1

nau

1

NOSHODDY
GOODS
KEP1I
•

News

crushed a

I

Mny-21-21. kidneys.

SILASPARR,
CU RTIS HOUSE

CHEAPER
THANSHINGLES,

Lotion.

uy Wool-

Thia

never

'1

W.C.MILLS
&CO'S

catarrh

for ten

years so bad that there were great so res
in ruy nose, and one place was ea.ten

DIVORCE NOTICE.
E. EAKINS, whos e place of resi·
J OHN
dence is au known. will tu.ke notice that

'

I

I feel like ,.mother

mo.n.-C. S. l\IcMillen, Sioley, Jackson
Co., Mo.
14may2t

Iloth in pockages and Dnlk. Cttn sell
any nmount yllu wnnt.

Farmers Trade is Speciall y
Solicited .

on the 13th day of May, 1801, Nettie Mav Ji:akins filed her petition in ihe
Prescr1ptiona aud Family Re ceip ts
Court Or Common Pleas of Knox- county,
Ohio, in case No. 4034. against the nbove Carefully Prepared.
named John E. Eakin~. charging him
DON'T FOROET THE f'LA t' J·:1
wiih gross neglecL of duty, nmlJ'rnying that
she mav be di\·orced from sui defendant,
&
nnd tllnt she mav be decreed reasonable
Successors to J. n. Beo.nlslec,
nlimony. Said pCtition will be for J1earing
on the 26th t.lny of June, 1891. or as soon
thereafter as the eam e can be heard.
:IIT. VEltNON o.
12marlv

W. C. MILLS

CO.,

No.t3ZSouthHain Street.

JOSEPH L. BALDWIN,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

s PAPER
"""OlolnPb
lla<l olvl
...
a~
Newepape:r
AChct1
TH~
tialnK"Agency ot !1
II. W. AVER & SON.

Lbo

0111'

authorised

etl.@r&

tcenta.

PATENTS.
S OLICITORf~•~•

WANTED

ll
.b4.o::c.ey
to
L o ar I
:I~ o-..:i..ceci to aa::c. t
a ~::c.to to C ol. l.e c

~<>'11:E:cta.totoEle

Real Estate Ai:cnt

'

HOWARD l!ARPE ' R

ANDL'ATENTLAWOA ES.
BUllRIDGE
& CO .·,

1273uperio,St.,eppoaitc

/'nu

~'l'EV .E.NS & UO.,

·::._
TTORNllYS

JUSTA Fl:l,L
RECEIVED
! U.S.ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
LINE OF

through. I got E:y's Cronm Balm.
Two bottles did the work. .!lfy nose
and head a.re well.

Wolf",

STORE

continent issn.id tohn.ve been discovered
in the
Coropah
mountnins.
somo Is on the boom, becanse they keep every
thing in the DRUG LINE.
se"enty-fi"e miles southwest of Yuma f
It is 1,100 feet Jong, six ty feet wide and

forty feel through.
I ha,·e had nasal

Chas.

Corner GamiJiN and Mulberry Str('fts,
Ml. Vernon. Ohio.
2imartf

DRUG

ND CUF;G NO P/\Y
Ol..1 VB nLOSSOM-1'
t h~ in:alut boon
to wuina,dund, P1.1.i1h•e!y CUf'tl all forms o( female
wc:;.1l11C''~,••1<
.h a., J>.. ,a cul t.ifi1r.truat10111 Barre n•
nc , , Leuc.>rrhe,,, l'rur11i1, O\•J11&n ana f'1broid
Tumo" 111 their early ,t:ai::u, end th'I lonr lin or
innumerab le and unmenuo11;tl,le •11freri115:, that
afilict 1he p:aticnt. 'fry ii. and
will exd_:aim as
hundTcdsof otheu have: "Oh, fetl like a d.1ffer~ot
wom.t.•I,. One 1non1h',ueatment
•cnt pou1,ald to
any part or the UniLe:d Sunu on rccc-1pt o(JI; ,i a:
111onth1,f!l. Mone y refunded i( a cure b not et!ected
aftef' 1tr1ctly observinr din: 1ions. Addreu TNI:
UAIIIC£ aEtlCAL 11nnun
co., <::01..UNliUI, OHIO.
OLlfkllLOS~O.\li,h1sold
b)' Ill UrUl,\'l!lllfll. 1,aK"IJ

CallandGetPrices.

BLOCK.

nJJd bo re.es a.ncl :i.11

human

Sanitary

io rnBller wha.t disense you may ha.\'e.
Dyspepsia
causes depraved
blo o d,
Bo sure that the mechc:ine you tnke 1~ which, in timc 1 nfJ'ects o,·er .r o rgirn nnd
reliable.
Such n. medicine
you will function oflhe bodv. As a remedy for
n1ways find Sulphur Bitters.
They n.re these tronbles, nolhing can npproa ch
not n.cheRp rum drink, but are made Ayer's Sl\rsapari\ln.
It vita.li1.es th e 14mayl5t
of the choicest roots n.nd herbs to be ( Ulood, strengthens
th e stom~ch,
~ncl
l
found in tho vegetable kingdom.-Dnily
corrects ill! disorders of the ll\'er nnd
-

Argus. .

of snch c111:>lowers
Up·

John B. Rell, Sr., Abilene, Texas .
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son ,
Ildecly.
i\Ir . Samuel L. Clemens (Mark druggists. Mt. Vernon.
Twain) who sailed with his family for
The latesl deposit of sulphur on this

I

No 314.

peculia r way of punishin_g

who do not pay their bills.

exclusively on these Pills for the cure animals cured in 30 minutes

of people nt s. crossmg.
was b·egun yesterday.
Shelly was on wagonload
two were killed uod two injured.
Se1•tcn1bel',
Ot:•tober,
No, •c 1nber,
the stand nearly all day and gave very
damaging testimony against the Bink·
Dr. Gallinger, the new senator from
•.,eb1•11nry, :ruar cb a1ul April.
ley's, chtiming that he re cogn ized them,
ew Hampshire.
boasts that he has set
~ Exuminntions
will commence at 9 but w~ afraid to cansc th~ir ar.re~t for type in nearly every newspaper
office
o Clock 1 n. m.
fear tney would burn hi.~ bmldrnge.
north of Mason and Dix-on's line.
'The old man was put through a. very
.
T.,. D. BONEURAKE, Prest., -ri1t.Vernon, 0.
rigid exnmin,\tion.
This, itis supposed,.
L. J. Dumonl!!1, of Canto~ 1 , 0., has
L. B. IIOllf'll<. Clerk Dladensbur~. Ohio.
shattered his nerves and ca.used him to started for the City of ~I e~ico on a.
C. ,v. DURBIN 1:'redericktown 0.
tinicide.
w11.gerthnt he can re"."ch 1t m twenly
A re\'olver with one cba.mber empty dnys e.ml w1thout pa.y111gnny fore.
wns found lying at his feet. Old Mrs.
The word 11 prefoce" used in the he·
Shelly died from nervous prostration
ginning of books wa's originally a word
brought on at the time of the burglary.
of welcome toa :.ieal, nnd wo s cquh·n·
lent to 1 ·1\Iuch good n"lay it do you."

-OF-

chaser.

OF LAND "\\'ith new 2atory
hou!'e,frame
stable, 7¼miles South·
wc-;L~or Mt. 'Vernon, on Columbus toad
Price: $50 perncro. Pnymenl.:1 reaimna.

Arrangements
can be made to send
views of the mill n. la stock and rnce
ticker_:,

chnpter

SECOND SATURDAY

r.o. 31I.

ACRE

to prize fight,. Tho whole
scene-with
tlio noise uf the blows,
t ,lk, &c.-will be lruthfully tmµsferred.

Man ufacture d by B. Priestly & Co.
Bradford, E_ng. The ir equal in quality
and low prices has never been shown
lD Mt . Vernon before.

cleclared tbe l'Stute of John S .. \lcCammen I,'
d!!ceased. 10 be probably iusolnnt oncl a1l
pointed the u1h1ersigned commissioners t 0
receive an<l examine ciaims against said <lecedent; and the creditors in Sllid estate nr e
hereby no1ifit.>dthat they will set. for tho t
purpose nt tlie ntlkc of \\'m ~lcClella11J
Attorney-nt-Lnw, in Mount Y~rno11, Kuo X
county, Ohio, on llouduy
111111' l'ucs
da.:, f;octobt•1·
26 an•I 2-7. l8\H.
it.
Creditors who have heretofore probate ,1
The du•t collected hy "small patch and handed in their claims to the Adm in is,rhi le_repair;ng
n church
ilt Ash• of snow between
November
'27 and tralors, in said e.5tu.te,unle.~s notified by us
land, Ky,, the ceilinJ! fell, killing J.B.
December 27 l:1sL indicates
that 1,000 nec:J not. pnr uny (urlhe.- atiention to the1r'
Stephenson and fatally injuring three tons of soot set lie moolhJy on the 110 clni1m1. Ulniins properly J)robaled can b e
handed in to either of us nt uny tim e prio r
others.
square miles of London.
to Oclober 2(ith, 1801.
A N'ew Hn.vPn womn.n grabbed
a
ls. C. IIOWEl,L,
The Chinese spend $200 1000,000 nn·
lllndensbarg, Kno:< cot1n1v, O.
compromising
letter in a div.orce c&Se nually
on their religious worship.
W~I.
McULELl,AXD,
in open court and tore it into frag · There is n spirillml side of their reJig.
'.\h. Vernon, Ohio.
ment:s.
ion, and spirituali~m, pure nnd si :nple , )loy7·3t.
hni:; existed in Chioa. for a~es.
Shctln.nd pooies must pa.y duties on
the same basis ns big horses. and donEvery family shonld be prtl\'i<lnl wi1h
keys can't pass the United States cuswho~e res isome reliable reme<ly for bowel c111
nplaints. l\.Jf"IN'~II ~ M. THDfMER,
toms free.
The wnut of such an nrticlt! is the cause of .1.l'.l. clence il'I unknown, will take notic e
that. on tht'- 4th day of May, A. D. 1 180t,
The net. profits for the last th•o yeS1.rs much ~uffering, esJ>ecially during the~umMorris ~.l. Trimmer filed his petition in th e
of the pri11cip:.il firm e1~g}1gedin ma.n·
rner months. In almo$1 every noighborof Com111on Plf;'aS of Knox county
ufocturing- chewing gum nre said to be hood some one hns died, with crump~ or Court
Ohio, being can~e Xo. 4,022. prnying: for a
$,'55,i35.89.
r"holera morbus. before medicine could be Ji,·orce from the said Minnie M. Trimmc r
or a phy~icinn lS-ummoncd A 011 1he ground of adultE'ry nnd for sue h
It is no unusual thing- for !\ ve.ssel procured
fair trial will St'ltbfv ,·ou that Cho.mber- other relier as is proper. and that srtid cause
plying between Japan nnd S1111 Frnnris·
lair.'s Colic, Cholera ·anCl Diarrh oea Reme- will be for henl'inft 011 and after Jnno 131 '9 l.
co to bring a million fans RS e. single 1ly is uncquallE'd in tho£e di~:H·c~. lt is
MOHIUS ~I. 1'RD1 MEH.
item of its cargo.
nlso a certain cure for dysE'nlery nnd diarPlnintiff.
rhoea . Wh en reduced with wnler nnd
imyG w
Daniel O'Connell,
youngest son of sweetened. it is pleasant to tnke. l"i'or sale Cooper &. )Joore, Altorncys
the grelLt "Liberator/'
is still alive in by Porter's PnlaC'e Pharmacy· J. U. 1V,uren
Ireland, and flcting as n. commiss ioner and \\'. C. Mill s.
'
mny
of inland revenue.
Ro rnpi<l i8 the production
of ship
E011.GE MILLER, whose residence
is
There's one gflod feature of the mas·
Lhat one train of
unknown, will take notice that rm ti ,e
culine shirt front tlrnt bc:.i,·cs on the rivets by machinery
5th <lay of Mny, A. D., 181:11,Apama Mill er
rolls
feeds
four
machines
,
which
turn
female bosom.
There are no tobacco
out sixteen tons of ri\'els in twenty- filed her petition in the Court of Conl·
juice spotleta on it.
mon Plens of Knox county, Ohio, bein g
four hours-, the work going on night case
number 4,023, J>mying for n divor ce
In the n.bscence of Buron De F11.,•n, and dRy.
from said Geor~c Miller on the ground of
Senor Romero, the Mexican minister
Among the fayorite Lonnct pins are gross neglect of tlnty and willful nbsen ce
becollle3 acting denn of the diplomatic
those
ir. the form of butterflies mount,.. from plaintiff for more thnn three yea rs
corps in \Vnshington.
past o.nd for alimony 10 bE' charged on d e•
eel on_spirnl wires, which appear to flut- fendr111tsreal and persona.! estate, and th ot
Within the Antartic circle !here has ter w1th every toss or the wen.rer·s head. said. cause will be for hearing on and nner
r.ever been found n flowering plant. In
Rheumatism
Cured in a Duy.-"M,·s - the 26th <lay of June, A. D., 189 1.
the Arctic regions there nre 762 differ·
MILLER,
ticCuro"
for
Rheumatism
and Ncm:;,,1- 7m6tBy J. D. & n. F.APAMA
Ewing, J1er Attorne) ,s.
cnt species of flowera.
gia. radicnlly cures in 1 lo 3 days. Its
\\ 'ithin the Antarctic c·irc!e ther e ha.s a ction upon the svstem is renuuknLle
never been found n. flowering plant.
In and mysterious. ~ It removes at once
the Arctic regions there are 762 differ · the cause and the diseJ\s e immedi:ltely
ent species of flowers.
disappearo. The first dose gretttly hene·

County Horror.
Wo osrnR, Omo, May 13.-Another

ROO!II,

MT . VERNON,
-TUE-

!'rice, $7000.

No. 224.

FOR THE

CENTRAL BUILDING,

L AROI\ FRAMF; HOUSE and STABLE

l 40

.t

Corns, nnd all skin Eruptions, and positi,·e
"After a varied
exper ience with
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guarantE'ed to give perft:ci satisfaction, or many so-cnlled catha rtic remedies, I
money n:funded. Price 25 cents per box . nm convince d thn t Ayer's Pills give
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son . 22janly the most satisfactory results. I rely

Will be hel<l at the

lot.

ACRES in Jackson Township,
Kn ox Countv i ~ hewed log
house:t nnd 8plendld ·rrnme barn. Price,
$30 per acre. I'nyruents to suit purcbase.r.

singulur
f'al!t that
Hake of :snow fell in I colanct last

EXAMINATION
olTEACHERS
Another Wayne

nnd Mechanic Streets, house
hn.s 10 rooms, stable and carriage house on

200

It is stated as

SpecialSale of. ntack Goods

ofObio,
TAXA~ION_

ful blemish cure ever known . Sold uy
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt.
Vernon.
lldecly
Within a radius of 15 miles from
New York's cit y hall n ow hve nearly
as many people as th ere were in the
'rhe notorious
ex.King
Milau, of ent ire nation 100 yeArB ago, tVhen tbe
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
Servia, is !tbout to marry an unfortu.
first census was taken.
The Best Salve in the wor]d for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheam. Fever nate French !adv who hna a cool mil·
Tho Ru!siRn photogrnphera
have a
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains lion dollars in h0r own ri gh t.

1890-91.

F Chestnut

ntldition to Mt. Vernon.

applied

Prouosed
Anrnndnrnnt
totheCons!itot10n
j

TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

No. 308.
RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner ol

buildings on lot.

years.

The scecretn.ry of the trei\8t1ry hns
designn.tect the town of Illa inc. in \Vas.h·
ington, n. sub.port of f'ntry in the Puget..
This remedy is becoming so well known sound collection district.
and so popular ns to need no special nttcnKatherine
Jackson,
colored. unable
tion. All who have u:1cd Electric Billers
shg the same song of praise.-A
purer to find foo,I Jor herself nnd child in Ha ].
ifax county, Va.., drowned the child
medicine does not exhst and it is guaran·
FREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URINE.-E.ich pcr,on applyin_;: for medical treatment shoul4 send
teed to do all that is claimed. EIPCtric Bit~ and confessed her crime.
, ., brina- from 2 to 4 ounces of unue (that pa ssed first in the moromg prefer red )~which will re ceive a
ters ~·ill cure all diseases of the Li\'er and
Kaiser \Villiam h11s requested
his
carcfo l chemical and·m1croscopicat ex2m111at1011,and if reques ted" written analysis will be given.
Boils, Salt
Persons ruined in hc3lth by unlearned pretenders, who keep tnflin& with them monlh :11/ter Ki<.lnevs.will remove Pimples,
Rheuffi and other affections caused by im· mother tu submit n. progrRm of her
monthNOivin~poi so notu and injurious corn pounds. shouid apply 1mmcd1:ately. Delays arc dangerou s.
P_er£ec1cd_in old C.lscs which have been neglected.or unskillfully treated.
pure blood. \Vill drive away Mnlaria from moYement.s for his approval whenever
No experiments or failures . Parties treated by mail or express, but where
the system and prevent as well as care Ma- she ruR.y wish to tnwel.
poSliblc! £!nonal consultation i5 preferred.
Curable casesiuaran tced. No risks incurred.
larial fevers.-F'or cure of Headache, Con·
JbT."C ates and correspondence confidenti:i.l. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part o r U, S. List
The polite reporter wrote that" .Miss
stipution and ln di~estion try Electric Bit·
of 130 questions free. Address,wHh po5tagc , DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Cay Sl,. Columbus, 0.
rendered
several
piano
ters-Entire
satisfaction
guara nteed, or Chroma.tic
money refundecl.-Price fl() cts. and $LOO pieces," but the printer stt up that Rbe
per bOttle at G. R Baker & Son 1s Drugsto"e . ··rer:ded the pia.110to pieces."
KNOX
COUNTY

No 307.
OUSE AND LOT on West Suga,

good :itablc . Price. i:l.400.

in his profession

CANCERpo,itively cured withOut O.lin or use of the knife . by a new method.
IMPOHTANT TO LADIES. -DR.
FRANCE, alte r years ol experience, has d1scevered the greatest
:ure known for all d1se:ucs peculiar to the sex . Female diseases positively cured by the new reml:'dy,
OLIVE BLOSSOM, The cure is effected by home treatm ent. Entirely harmless and easily applied.
Conr.ultation Free and Strictly Confidential.
Correspondence promptly answered.

Ili gh Street. One housa
on the inside. Price,

H Street, a corner lot ; house

They are ably assisted by a full

:•Jq•:; oJ tm111t.nt Phys1c1ans and Surgeons , each. one being a well known specialist

No, 30-1.
WO NEW FRAME HOUSES, coroer

76

others

~

70

rr

three

\\'.'orld's Fair:
"\\~ell, I hR.ve II thing in ,·icw, hut
the cte+,ails 11.reyet somewhat lrnzy. ~ly
intention is to hnve such a happy combinntion or photography
a.nd electricity
that n. nrnn cm sit in his own pR.rlor
and see depicted upon R. curtain
the
dtlrms of the plnyers in oper1\ upon t\
distant slnge n.nd to hrar the voi ce~ of
the singers.
"'h en the system is perfected-which
will be in time for the
fair-lhe
play of cnch muscle of the
singer's face wili bEseen, every color of
hi::,or her nttire will be exactly repro·
duced n.nd the stride and positions will
be as naturnl ns thosenftho li,·e chn.rac ·
FRANCE
M.BDIOAL
AND
SURGIOAL
INSTITUTE,
tcrs.
"To the sporting
fratemity
I will
38 & 40 W. GaySI., oneblockN.ofStateHouse,Columbus,O,
lncorporated,1886.Capilal,$300,000.
slate that. ere long this syi-tem cnn be
ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, or New York, the well lu1own and succcs!lfol Spccialht5 in

!So. 3 IO.
ACUES of fine bottom land udjoin·
ing Mt. Vernen, no better land in
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every acre
of this land eun be rented for cash at. $8 per
ncrc. Terms, one-third on hand, balance
W. A. FRANCE,M. D.,PRESIDENT
OF THE
on long time.
No. 334.
OlJSE A.ND 101' on East Chestnut
StreE't near Catholic Chui-ch, corner lot
Price reasonable.
Chronic Diseases and Di5eases of the Eye :iud Ear, on account of th.cir larie practice in Ohio, ha\'c

H

and

Edison's Coming Wonder .
CUICAGO,
May 12, 1801.-Edi.on, who
n.rri,·ed here to clny, ~aid, when a8ked
it he had any won<lcrs in store for the

No. 34-1.

No. 380.

Johnson

sre dying.
n.11d hoth
warfare.

No. 343.

ARM of 108 aci

A fist-fight

fotnlly shot. Johnson and "Big Bill"
have since died, and it is said others

$15 pe1

frame Hou se, nearly nev.-,and lot
L ARGE
ouLside the corporntion, on Col_umbus
rond.

of a double-harrel

Stop and Tlunk
:Montreal, Canada., i:; an old pince.
It has seen the ups and downs of 250 H ow much money you h:1,·c thrown

immediately began, which was joined·
in by both families.
I-'i::!tolswere drnwn
and the shooting
commenced.
All
hands ft.djourned to the ontaide of the
building. nnd refuge was taken behind
trees, houses, &c. 1 and n regular bn.ttlc
ensued for an hour or so , at which the
fire of the Hall fact;on was silenced
Sam nod Hiram Steele were both <lend.
Lon Hall was fitta.lly wo nnrled and dy-

followed John Bell was killed, "Ilig"
and 11 ,Vild Bill" Bell, Hiram Morten,

of 60 acres of land i mile from
F AR~(
Mil!ordton, Knox County, good framf
Price

fired both b,urels

is shotgun from the second story of the
The ceremony of civil marriage
Arlington house ns Dye wa~ walking
compulsory in France.
pn.st. Nine buckshot struck Dye, one
A Misaouri girl has not yet lost a just above the hen.rt, and he died i-n n
day's schooling for 10 years.
few minutes.
/Bradfield a.11d his victim
New York 's banking ca.-1,ital is $2,000,· hnd heen business partners and it is oe000 less thao tlint of Boston.
lio"e:1 the difficulty was on account of
a Uispllte :1.hout oil lauds.
Brndfield
A Georgin. (armar bas subsisted on w~ arrested.
Abol"H th·e yeara ago
bnttermilk exclusively for 15 yeiu-:3.
Dye schot and killed u. 1ww in 8espe
Fi\'C women on the Chicago Hea.lth Valley, who h,Hl ftrcm,ed him of seducing his wife.
board are paid $1,000 a yea.r as inepec·
tore .

~IT.VERN0~1,
OHIO.

No. 359.

house, e.xcellent orchard.
acre.

to be 2,000,000,000.

-------- --

ACRES of good land and fair baild7 12 inss,
in Pike township, Braddock'scor

Main Street, to sell or exchange

Killed in the Street.
Los A:<GELES,
Cu. lliay 14.-JooDye,

away hnying worthless niecicinPs, pre pared by unprincipled
psi lies, who
care n ot whHl h,um they m:ty do to
not R
your system . You cau clepPnd 011 evwinter.
ary bottle of Snlphur Bitters as Leing n.
En;ry ruan·. know.:S of n good use to reliabl e medicine.
It scnrchcs out aHd
which some other m,in might put his cle ,rnse s from the blood nil impure
money.
matter, ttnd rnnkes you feel like u. new
~1ny-21·2t.
The gold ore thnl wns btely found in person.
the Rop es mine in ~Iichig 1m as-;nys $91
Tbis year the lilllC eeerns to ho even
per ton.
ing, and Lewis H all was badly wounded
more of n. t11sorite..tlrn.11ever it wn.s LeDetroit uni.Jertnkers must wenr rub- fore. Many pedestrians of Loth sexes
in the arm. Tlte parties then went to
a.diphtheria
their homes.
No arrests have
been ber coats when tbeyhnndle
are- to be seen in the streets cnrry111g
made. Wh en ~Ir3. Steele was !old of corp.se.
branches of lilac or wearing sprigs o
the rlel\th of her boys, ehe swore venge.
Robert Shaw, of Brooklyn, owns the lilac.
ance on their slayers, nnd ays sbe will old gun with whic::hIsrl\el Putman shot
Rev. Geor~!e Guyer, of Tyrone, Pa..,
lead the Steele faction. Both families the wolf.
and Rev. J. \V. Hnugha.wn.nt, of ,Vil·
are well known :\ud intiucutiA.l, and
who were boys togelher ,
The King of Greece l1tts ma.de
6,· liamsport,
another of the famous mountain feuds
and warm personal friends during the
000,000 in speculation
on the London
ia likely to be declared.
whole of their long lives, bolh died nt
'Chnnge .
-- -·-- -about the same hour, n. few dnys ngo,
A Cruel Charge Causes A Delaware
A popuhn wo0len skirt is apparolltly
aged 80 years.
Farmer to Commit Suicide.
~eamless, lmt the senm is hid in the
DELAWA1u-.:,0 .. l\Iny 13.-A
most back folds.
Don 't Feel Well,
sho~ing suicide nrc urreJ ne:\I' StrntPhiladelphia
consumes m o re water .And yet you nre not sick enough to
ford this m orn ing f~bout !) o'clock.
""il- tban <lOC""- Lnr,d ,m; Uut then it has consul! a doctor, or you rP:fmi11 from
liam M. Johnst on, n~ed 63, blew his less gin tiend:L
so doing for fe,n )l Otl will al1trni your·
O,·e1· 2,000 wifu murder~ ha\'c been self aod friends-we
hrs.ins out with a 38 c.-tlibcr rev uh·e r.
will tell yun just
These 1ur: the fot'!~ in the 1·n.!"e: Yes· com1nilted in the ,:ountry during the whnt you ueed. Ii is Ho od'i; Snrenpa past two .\'C'Rrs.
terda.y :-tfternoon he cnme to Delawnre
rillR., which ,\ill lift you oul of that 1111and while on the f.lfreet was publicly
•·Old lln teh" has hncl n jolly good certa.in, mwomfortH tile, clitngerou~ concharged by Rnother party \',..ilh having time in Bo~to 11 m;lking n. corne r iu the dition , into n i::late of gootl hE"alth, cnn·
stole it corn-cutter.
Mr. Jo!-lnson re- paint market.
fidencc nncl chcnfulnet(s.
You've no
turned horn<;:at si.x o'c.~lock. The charge
ideR. how potent this peculi1ll' medicine
l\lisaouri
cunvict-i
1<muke
and
chew
agni11st him worried h!m so thut he was
is in c::1!-le:1
like yr,lirs.
pRid
unable to eat his i::upper and pre:vented $7,000 worth of weed yenrly-rill
sleep at night.
He ar ose early in the tor by the state.
Irvin and \Viltiiun Duncan, brothers ,
mornin~ nnd Uorrowecl the revolver
on their wny to H amilton, 0., tu get .
The 13.ri;est rC!Sturnnt in the co..rntry
from n. rnrm hand.
is the Philndelphia
Model Coffee-house, work, were run down by n B. & 0. S.
About 9 o'clock he wns see n to go which ~ents 2J)I..YJ.
\V. train, ne.lr Cnmminsvilh\
and hoth
iota the curriage 8hed, and a moment
killed.
·rhey had heen drinkin~.
A vegetaLle hHir Jye is the l,lte:it.
after a. shot WRS liea.r<l. A farm hn.nd
So:ne tim e ugo n B os to n butcher
Four colors are 1;Jnime-.l-lJh1.ck, Urown,
opened the shed door nnd there beheld
died; his fellow butchers sent for the
the prostrate
form of JobnS'1P., 1ying auburn and Uloude.
funern.l a. ttoral emblem representing
B
face d o wnward.
The coroner was sumThe )[is~ouri pr,tfe::isor who wrote an
moned and tho inveatigation
showed essay on "How to Manage 1t ,vife' ' hns hnm with one slice cut off, and the
motto. " He is out of pickle at last.
that the fatal hullet hod bossed through applied for a clh·orce .
the brnin, producing instantdcatb.
Released After 29 Years.
Chicago l.rn.s the biggest lime kiln.
The ouly rea£on assigned is that conSix thou'3and barrels of stone and lime
Perhaps no more P3thetic tale of innostant worry \wer the at-rail' i:1 Delawnre
cent incarceration has cvm<' to light than
:ire crushed in a clay.
'yesterday had temporarily
Uethronced
that which occur red in GrPcCnsboro,N. C.,
bis reason when he committed the rf\Sh
Chicago dieclairus a woman freAk on Aug . 30th, 1890. John M. Phillipn, a
net. Mr. Johnson wn.swell·tJ·do, high · with nl>normP l extremetie3,
and foists respected citizen of that town says. "For 29
ly respected, and wns n member in her upon nn Ohio town.
years l :suffered from dyspepsia. Could n ot
good standing
of First Presbyterian
enjoy one mouthful o f fond. My li\•eran<l
Lieutenant
,vise 1mn~ tll1\t it will kidners refused to act, anJ my whole sys church, this city. He leaves a wifP,
tnke fi,·e yea.rs and .. 120,000,000 to (·Om·
tem was completely deran~ed. Tried evtr_v,
two da.ughters Rnd one son.
thiug without benefit,
Dr. Ki!mer's
plt>te the Pnnamn conal.
Swamp-Root cured me."
3
Stripped and Lashed for Marrying
There are nearly 6,000 piel!e3 in a
an Old Man.
modern locornoEve, and it's no small
Uncle Jerry Husk thorot1ghly o,·er ·
job to put them together.
KNOXVILLE, TES~., ~Iay
15.-Details
hauled Chinatown while he was in San
Francisco and came to the conclusion
of a murderous nff'ray, wbich occurred
A Georgia man has a Bible printed
on Wo lf Creek, near lhe Xorth Caro- in 152B. 'Ihe sncre<l volume has been that it smelled rather worse lh:111 a
New York police investigR.tion.
lina line, have been received here. in his fo.mlly 105 years .
A German chemist hns succeeded in
J.:mnthan Bell, an old and well-to-do
Ninty-five per cent. of nll the rum
producing artifirial silk, which has all
man, bst his wife by death six weeks mnde is the product or seven dh,til · the qnalities of the rntturnl arlicle exago. After two weeks he married
a lories in n.nd a.round Berlin.
cept streogt11, wherein it ia defic:cnt,
girl of 17 years. greatly to the disi,nst
You can never mensure how long a b eing only two-thirda ns strong,
of his fami:y. As time passed tney man will be missed in this world by the
grew more
and
more diesatisfied,
length of his widow's veil.
Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin
and they went in a body to the olU
Ointment .
_\.. )I. ThomBS,
of Bainbridge,
Ga.,
man's house, encl tnking the young
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye~,
35, is said lo be the father of thirty.
wife out stripped her and ga'"e her 100 aged
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
lashes. On the following day, on com - two children, all of whom a.re living.
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
plaint of the elder Bell and one John
A Texas man has invented a:.i elec·
Ballew, the \\'hite-C appers were ar- tricnl npphance
by the aid of which Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
re sted, but releaaed on boni.1. Then one mnn can play 10 pianos at once.
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
they went to Ballew's house to punish
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
II looks bad to see" healthy man liv- it after a.II other treatment bad failed.
him for interfering.
Ballew and his
fllmily resisted, n.nd in the battle which ing in Cann.da while his family are in It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
tho United States keeping still a.bout

puted by one of the Halls.

BUT
ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
EACH GARMENT
IS GUARANTEED
TO BE ARTISTICALLY
AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND

No. 363.
BUILDI~G LOTS on Sandusky street.

Price $40 per acre.

to be the

OF

.ACRES of fine bottom land, adjoin·

No. 360.
ACRES of land and •ood build•
ings 3f miles from Mt. Verno1:.

by GOOD JUDGES

It has been our aim to desen•e this opinion and public commenda tion is greatly appreciated.
Already we are having n

stable

and carriage house, on West High street.

4

STREET,

for years between
the two families.
Aatllrday Rll parties met at Iaeger to
attend Court. ,Yhile witnesses were
b einJ?,"examined a friend of Steele was
giving his testimony, whi ch was dis·

SORTS.

The many g-ifls tu Yale last year ex · a well-known oil opera.to r of Ventura.,
ceeded $1,500,000.
WH.8 shot a.nd killed hem this nfter11oon
The value of the world'8 silver is se.id at 2:30 by Nale Brad field
The h1.tter

ID Mt.Vernon!
Finest
EverShown

or two fam~
with

AT

•

small house near Main street.
No. 364.

either to one
F ORmes,RENT,
a large fine residence

Settle

:Bullets

OVER - $000,000
Loanet

ALL

Americ&r

CLEVEl,AND.O.

WtihA. <JSociatedOfflco:tin Wa.shingt.on&nd
Foreia:00ountrJea
\!cL23·78l ' .

DEALEm

lN

Flour, Feed, Seeds, 1'011l11·y
NO. l KREm,lN
!,It.Vernon. 0.

nLOCJC,

iiE"lV A.It D OF $000.
Howe's J<'rcnch J.'emulc.•Pill ore sufe un,I
reliable: conlnin Ton sy, l11.•11nyr<,1yftlnnd
Cottonroot. l\'1."\'('rfail. ,-"': "'Al \lrn~ stort'-e
or ~nt hy m:i.il, ~rc11rcly ~l'11h
.,1I, for $1j ul
whole'.'-3.IC
of Htro11G',CobL & ('o., CIC\°Clt11Hl,
Ohio, or J N. Ru:nD,Agt., 'J'olc<lo,O. Only

Olaiml
SOldR&JEOTBD
~ENSION
• A SPl:CJALTY:

lost Discharges
Quickly
Duplicated,
18 Years EXAMINERU. S, Pension Bureau,
D. I. MURPHY,
P . 0 , Box 534.
Washington,
34At)t

D , C.
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'Sru1d
Tt•nt"tu.. jl.- u1ali nl~
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